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Check you on the
~~··· ·

AAAHH H H !!
Sean D'Agnolo
show1ng off his
toungue again .
Sean is in h1s semor year here at KM High School He
is
an
honor
student ,enJoys
snowboarding ,
partying, singing
and long walks on
the beach.

aP!s d!J!l

Wh at a re you
l ook in g
at ?!
Asks a slightly
dazed
Colby
Ruport as he
stud1es for a history test he is
soon to be taking.
Colby is a sophomore and enjoys
sitting, sleeping
and
hanging
many very neat
pictures in his
locker

Eat staples!!
Shouts Pat
Ness Pat 1s a
sophomore
here at ourfme
school , his
current
projects i nclude farmmg
and being a
roadie with his
favonte band,
the Yarbles.

Mmmmm ... Caffeine. Says Sean Koebele
w1th great relief Starting the day half-awake
is no way to start at all, so Sean dnnks
caffeinated beverages to get him going. Sean
is a sophomore this year and plans to soon
be a jun1or, we're with ya Sean!

Eat your heart
out Brad Pitt,
here comes the
supermodel of the
next century!
P1ctured here is
Gregg Massey.
Gregg is a
freshman this
year.
Darn you El Nino! Katie Mikkalson
dreams of when we wont have snow. El
Nmo prolonged our fall th1s year w1th high
temps through December Katie is a junior
and Scott Threinan is a sophomore.

Oh my gosh ! That dog has a puffy tail ! HE HE HE!!
Says Guy lncogn1to, er uh, Eric McPhee. Eric is a senior
at K-M and plans someday to memorize every line from
every show of the Simpsons .

Sports Introduction
Cross Country: The incredible endurance of the '97-'98 cross country team carried them through
yet another sea on.

Football: h Ka on-Mantorville football team made us proud thi year,

throug.~

r many wins

they proved t b a worthy opponent.

Volleyball: Comp titian was tough, but our volleyball team still manage

rful

sea on.

Cheerleading: Thi year' cheerleaders did an awe orne job keeping our
s¢
Girls Basketball: The e talented young athlete fi i hed the sea on with an a13

j

as tic

ea on.

Boys Basketball: Overall, our K-M boy ba ketball team had a good seaso
young team and new coach.
G mnastics: The irl

eason had a fanta tic eason thi year with some of their rnernber going to stat .
Wrestling: The Kornet wre tling team may have not fini hed where they had first hoped, though m meb r of their
team did make it to state.
,the
out for
Golf: With record number of students
'97-'9 golf team is ready for a great season.
Danceline: The '97-'98 Kornettes had a fantastic year.
teammate . Among their many competitions and performances locally,
It take
they also perform d down in sunny Florida.

~~~~~~--~--~---------,

time and
patience to
become a
good
oftball

Track: Thi year' Ka

n-Matorville track team is off to a
great start with high hope for a trip to state.
Softball: The K-M oftball team is ready to make the stude
at K-M proud. The e young athletes are ready for an thing.
Ouch, it hurts! Thi
year's super large track
team stretche before
the big run. For everyone else, thi kind of
activity i tough, but
not for the e guys.

Defense, Defense!
Cheerleaders Melanie
Witzel and Heather
Dunkle cheer on our famous Komets. After all,
what would ports be
with out cheerleader ?

Just pin 'em.
a ophomore, works to pin down a worthy opponent. The hard work wa paid off in the
end when Brad celebrated a victory.

Baseball : This
year's bas all team
is confident · their
upcoming sea on
despite the lo s of
some senior tarters.

Over here ...
Jennee
elson, a
senior, is
waiting
anxiously for
the ball
during one of
their many
games. As
always, she is
ready for
anythihng!!

e t' g
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Kasson-Mantorville and Triton joined up once again for the
second year in a row to form a Cross Country team. There
were five members from the Triton team who joined with
the Kasson-Mantorville team. The future looks bright with
12 Letterwinners comming back for next year's season
mcluding: Juniors Janna Johanns, Knsten O'Connell,
Emily Sethun, Natalie Thorton. So homores Jess Helder,
Eric Biers. Freshmen Pat Thompson, Jason Dorschner.
8th rade Caryn Robinson. 7th rade Mark Spurbeck,
James Ostroot, Alissa Selthun.

B.lll.Hd,
Jo
Andrist, l\llll B~
and Pat Thomp
son "how oft
till' van.

Ju st One More .
• ophomore
)L's"
1!elder -.prints to p.1 s
a Fanmngton Tiger at
the echon 1 class A
meet this pa t season.
he ran a time of
17:45 and took. 66th
on tl1l' d.n .

to go J
0 Fear

0 Limits!

Jo h patient!) waits for the rest of the
group to catch up to him after a long,
hot run early this fall.

Get pumped girls! Kristen 'Connell, Janna Johann
and Jess Helder shO\\ off their mus les to the Lamera aftt
the Homecoming run. The team ran from Lourdes to k '
for part of the festivities.
Most Valuabk:
Kristen 0 '
Mo"t DL•dicatt:d :
1o"t lmprm ed :
Mo..;t Valuable Jr.:

Cros Country Captains
Josh Andrist"Bein a captain is a \ ery
big responsibilit ·. There
are team meetings and all
kinds of oth r administrative duticr.; to tend to, not to
forgd planning a grueling
two vv~: ks of Captains'
Practice. I feel thi ) ear
wenta smoothl •asitpo sibl , cmlld han~ . "
Cross Coun trtt

Janna Johanns" J had lots ot fun this ~:ar
being a captain and workino with josh. It was a g r at
e perience, we had loh o ~
fun together as a team I will
alwa •s remember the trips
wewcnton. l'mrecJJlylooking forward to nt xt season
wchavealotofpeoplL•back
and 1 hope I have as much
fun as last vear."

Mr. Zimm rman has taught h re at K, "son-Mant rville for two •ear in the Art
Departml"'nt ft --r mdu, ting from Luther in '9-. He b h ad coa h of two sp rts, ro
l)Untr) , nd Track, and he j._ also an As istant Wre~tling oach. :V1r. Zimm nnan ha
brought man n w things to tht.: scho )1, including a new wei .,ht liftin team which h
dedicates hi ... time to "~"t.:nerously and helps a range of athl t s from football to golf.

Mr.

"I r all nj \ d coachin
ro
ountr ' this y , rat K- 1. I w, unsur ab ut c aching
thi ..,port in th be<"~"inning, in f, t, I n :, 11 ' kn[3w n thing at all. But a" th ea--on
pro re d If It likt I gained th -.tud nt 'resp ct and trust. Thi" group of "tudenhare
\'ery "P" i, I p opl "· I f und out th, t it takes a unique individual to participate in thi
, "P rt. Th v -.h )Wed great char, ct r, h art, and pa--sion all ason I ng. I'm really
e it d f r th ne t s a ... n; w ha\ e a lot of p ople back who, re willing to work hard
Zimmerman nd go far in thl splHL I aJ..,o fed II am d a lot and can i\ e more to the, thlete. . ".

Cross Country team photo at Zumbro Valley Golf Course.

top row: Ja e Andrist Matt Ferguson Nick Ballard Eric Biers, Paul Bell, Emily Selthun, Sarah
Massey Jennifer Gross Emily Turner Angela Brossard, JenniferWiggen (Asst. Coach) middle row:
Becca Mathias Alissa Selthun Emily Scherger Beth Kinlund Caryn Robinson
ar Spurbec
risten 0 Connell Natalie Thornton Janna Johanns Jess Helder Pat Thompson Jason Dorschner
bottom row: Brett Zimmerman (Head Coach). James Ostroot Zach elson Josh Andrist.. not
pictured: eg Thompson Meg O'Neil Ben Mass.
m

The 199 -97 koMet football
team pro\ d the pomt that
KoMet football has and wlll
alwa\ s b' one of the strongest contendere, m outhern
Minn ota Hv L Blu Oi\'1s•on tarhng the \Car off
with 1 traight wms ts a f at
for an team. L t' hope that
ne t vears team i ju t a
trong and '>kill d as thi
years without the m1ght
enior . ood job m n!

D THE HIKE ... The
KoM •t boys wat h the
ball to s e tf 1t is a
running pla or a pass.
With th
keen y s
the KoMets ""ere abl
to have quick and
good defen e to go on
to a 6-4 record.

COACH'S QUOTE
"The fo tball ea n thi year wa imm n ly enjoy
able. I worked with a g od bunch of kid and
athlete . Every game wa fairly do e and w took
Lake City down to the la t two minute in the
cond round of the playoff . All thi added to a
v ry inten
COACHKROUL

"The sea on went great1 fe I we fullfilled our
po ition as worth} Kol\.1et
Football players. Thank
God Stafford' h ad came
through for u . Thanks
coache for great upport."

1997-98 FOOTBALL SCORES
K-M
BYR

33

OPP.
0

0
19
41

6

"I am extremely proud of
th way the s a. on turned
out. There isn't a better
bun h of p~eople than the
on 's we played football
\"\'ith thi year."

"Th tallent & effort was
there for a ucc s ful team,
everyon put 11 Oo/c into
our sea. on. We played
well and were only 2
games away from the
dome. Good luck ne t
year."

ILLE

PLAYOFFS
LOURDES
LAKE CITY

K-M
20

OPP.
7

7

14
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Here are the boys trying to catch their breath late in the game o
they can work hard and run nappy the next play. It doesn' t take
them long catching it from all the dedication to practicing and warming up.

Are you looking at me?
Kaptain KoMet w~tche to
mal<e ure no one 1
un pirited. The Kaptain
alway bring on pride in
peopl1.

VARSITY AND B-SQUAD FOOTBALL 1997-98
TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Seth Milde, Sam Wilke, Ryan Kimble, Scott Threinen, Gavin Duncanson,
Joe John on, Pete Wyttenbach,

2 D ROW: Chris Sell, Ryan Gosch, Aaron Eckstein, Todd Angstman, Brad McAdams, Dustin Rudolph,
RJ Redman, Tim Goodmen, D.J. Dorshner

3RD ROW: Ben Denny, Burton Foote, Matt Lamphere, Bryce Young, 1ck Duffy, ]e e Bigelow, Eric
Krueger, Mike Liberatore, Ben Boynton,Joel Me eil, Mike Kunz, Keith Ang tman, Andy Shimek,

4TH ROW:

ick Matti, Andrew Bungum, Luke Johnson, Chris Han on, Andy Swan on, Mike Schmidt,

Shaun 0' eal, Pete Miller, Chri Ebnet Matt Ca em, Eric Schmidt, Mike Cassem, Mike Burton,
5TH ROW: Jeff Donahoe, Eric McPhee, lain Horton, Mike Stafford, Leroy Zelinske, Aaron Knut on, Matt
Ryg, Scott Abbott, Mike Gro ,
Adam Utesch,

ick Bra , Tanner Johanne ,

ick Jurren ,

Sl£1"- The Temvo

--------------~~~~ ~

IFor The Season
Long anticipation. The team prepares for one of the1rf1rs
games 1n what should be a great season of energy and power
tra1mng for th1s moment took hard work and ded1cat1on .

Great Success! The team prepares to set an example to the1r oppenents. This
year the KoMets vo 1eyball team dominated the court w1th 15 w1ns and 13 1oses overall.

Soak it Up! a moment
for glory as the KoMets
take a time-out and rest
easy as a team, throughout the year a t1me-out
meant something else
each time , whether a
breather, or a streteg1c
pause in the action.

Julie Hendrickson

Th1s season was a great
way to start my semor
year It w s fun to be a
member of a team where
everyone got along w th
each other Everyone
worked hard dunng the
preseason & season
and th1s hard work rea y pa d off Good luck
to next years team

Our eam had a lot of fun
play ng together and we
accomplished many
goals that we set We
cant nued to Improve
throughtout our season
on our new qu1cker offense

Dominating
the Nets! Amy
Ramsey ,
Kandice O'Brien ,
and
Natalie
Gad1ent showed
the HVL how to
block all season. The K-M Volleyball team
crushed the confrence w1th 8 w1ns and 4 loses.

Tia Dorsclmer

Our team had great
chemistry to show on
and off th court W1th
only two semors on th s
year's team. we shou d
have a semor year to
ook foward to

Coaclr Hegerle

Coach Hegerle had a
very exc1t1ng year and
commented that, "'They
were young but w1th
good leadershrp All
were wonderful to
coach and they are po
s1troned well for next
year

Front ro · Coach Hegerl Jessica Gu tafson Amy Ra
y, Jenmfer Gleason, Heather
Dun le, Kandice O'Bnen. On horse-back: Tra Dorschner, Gretchen Narg, Natalie Gadient,
Julie Hendrickson, Usa Scheutt .

One Last moment. Captarn Na re
drent and her
team loses to Farrbault BA in a hard loss t rough thrck

Out with the Yells ...
SMILE ...
Katie and Mary
tak a fe\'\ mmutes
from there halftim cheerleading
performance to
smile for th ~
cam ra!

Varsity Basketball
M 1 ny Witzel, Bria Br m ly,
Heather Duncle, J nny Patter on,
Mindy Witzel

"Hold on
Girls!"
As the crowd
cheered on the
Hom coming
gam , the
che rleaders
put on a gr at
half time
p rformance.

Varsity Football
Michell Smith, Monica Deming,
Andrea Mad en, Kat Ugland, Katie Kroulik
Mary McKay, Amy W gner

~~Bt) 1;tg}z
Leuthold's phone# (507) 634-2261

... In with the Spirit

Varsity Wrestling
Monica D ming, Michelle Smith, Erin Derby
cy Lohrbach,Andrea Mad en, Kate Ugland

B-Squad Wrestling
Shannon Hair ine, LeAnn Brennan,
Dennae Brown, Katie Tune

StrikeA Pose . ..
The wresthng cheerleader., d ided ,
"HEY 1" Were o;hooting for You!

1:
Leuthold's phone# (507) 634-2261

Varsity GBB-1. trow L toR- Li a

Jennee elson, a senior at k-\1, goes
up for a layup shot against a Winona otter
player. I t \ \ as shooting like this that \\'On the

huttle, Anne
t ve on, Kri t n O'Connell, Amy Ram y 2nd row L toR
Tia Dorchner, Janna Johanc,, Cac;; y All n, Kelly Edgar,
a tali Cadi 'nl, Kandtc' O'Brien, Patt Krouhk, Coach
Johnc, n, Gretchen aig 3rd rgw I.:. tQ R- oach J nc,ch, Jai
B 11, Je
, Jenn
el on, Coach Boyum

SHOOT ! jaime shooting after being fouled
by a otter player, the KoMet-. are dovvn by
4 points and are on the way back.

Coach Boyum, Otanna Kyllo,
Rachel cc, , Sara Rygans,
Cath rin 0' ·eil, Jes min
Helder, Middle row L toRBrenna ollin , Addy
Kling born, iki Goetz, ==
Tori Johnson

l.Hflll •tk t:. K. \ nder on

Kasson Den al Clinic pho

{507) 634-6421

Score oara

9th

rade-To row L toR- Laura Voi berg, Natasha
Poole, Katie Carel , Coach Jensch, Candice Lovig, Tori
John on, Jamie Smith, Middle row L toR- Jenna Edgar, Tara
Ruport, Heather aig, Carry Robin on, Lindsay Jurgenson
Bottom row L toR- Angela Zirk, Addy Klingsborn, Angela
Lynde

Cannon Falls
w 58-53
Hayfield
w 54-44
Lourdes
L
27-68
Byron
w 64-46
Stewartville
w 65-40
Pacelli
w 83-61
Cotter
w 69-60
Filmore Central
w 41-35
Blooming Prairie
w 51-27
Waseca
w 60-40
Pine Island
w 63-44
Lake City
w 65-50
Ken. Wan.
w 65-51
Zum. Mazzeppa
w 40-37
Triton
w 63-49
Pacelli
w 71-38
Stewartvi lie
w 67-46
Blooming Prairie
w 50-42
w 58-42
Hayfield
Lourdes
w 39-37
36-51
L
Byron
Cotter
w 71-56
L
49-54
Z-M
w 62-55
Ken.-Wan.
L
38-46
Kingsland
K-M Girls Varsity BB ended the year with an
overall record of 21 Wins & 4 losses

COACH!!!
Coach
John on is
happy
becau e this
ea on wa
uce ful,
becau e both
he and the
· 1 had
ea on.

Team sp irit!!!

atalie Gadient hows her
team pirit by hugging a teammate after they
won a tough game.

Kasson Dental Clinic phone# {507) 634-6421

bove:Up,Up,and way! Ma th <>kle" for a the
op mng hp. K-M w ent on to beat Tnton.
Upper Righ t: Give Me th e Ball! Ouc.;ty concentratmg intent! on the ball
Varsity Boys Team Roster:
Bottom Left: Luke Johnson, Ben Boyton ,
Dusty Rudolph , Chris Hanson, Adam
Utesch, Matthew Ryg.
Top Left: Coach Ludw1g, Tanner Johanns,
Dejay Dorschner, Tim Peters, Gavm
Duncanson , N1ck Matti, Enc Schm1dt,
Coach DuBois.

8-Squad Roster:Bottom Left.Anthony Ludvig,Aaron
Zirk, Colby Ruport,Sean Koebei,Jeff Palmer,Ben
Schmidt,
Top Left, Coach DuBois,Jamie Donahoe, Nick Bernatz,
Tony Aartz,Seth Milde,Ryan Kimbal, Joey Johnson,
Jesse Bigelow, Coach Scripture.
Sgys A!Sketl::all
N. Zirk &: L. Johnsari

Ninth Grade Roster:
Bottom left, Paul Watson,Matt Desner,Tom McKay,T
Smgflle,Tom Johnson,Jason Dorschner,Darin
Keiffer,Kenny Gustofson,Chris Taylor.
Top Left: Coach Paui,Pat Fitch,Josh Burton,Paul
Beii,M1ca Gillet,Joe M11ler,Brandon Bernatz,Chns
Johnson,Brandon Grundwalt.

Sky's the Limit...
Win

us tin-Pacelli
inona-Cotter
ilmore Cent I
Blooming P
riton
eine I Ian
Uake City

oche ter Lour
Byron
inona-Cotter
nnon Fall

44
49
69

so
40

in
Lo

Left:That Boy's got skills! Matti dribbling the ball
between his legs during his last home game.
Below: Reach for the Sky! Gavin lets his shot go
above the rest, during a game against Triton.

"Th1s year's season has
had 1ts ups and downs. We
started out the season very
well and practiced hard.
Though the season seemed
to get long at t1mes, overall
I feel the team had a successful year. I'll m1ss playIng With the guys and I g1ve
a b1g hand to the whole
team "-Eric Schmidt

"Th1s season was a lot of
fun, and we all worked hard
to play the best that we
could. Even though our
record might not show it, I
believe that we had a very
successful year. We had a
lot of younger guys that
stepped up and played well
agamst older and b1gger
opponents. I am happyw1th
the season, but sad that it
was the last that I'll play
here at KM."-N1ck Matti

Kasson-Mantorville Score Board

and Brooke Geary
proudly display
th~:ir te.1m's cake at
the v elcome Home
Banqu t for state
comp~: titor'-'.

Megan Leppert make
the e . ample for form
and fie ibility that c

Caledonia
Farmington/
~

JUth ~ t. Paul
tewart\'ille

right:
ch oo 1
spirit 1 s
v e r \ high
a t kassonMantorville
IIi g h ... chool
<round
arch Madness
time.

\\'abe.,ha-Kdlogg

120.0

A\'ay

Bvron

112.~5

Home

Caledoma

113.6

Home

Pine J..,[and

u-.7

Awav

'

Away

tewart\ ille
\ at rville Eh· ian-

120.0

Home

~lorri

120.0-

Awav

'

B) rOn

.,

r

..

tmm

1J.l.2 121.45 Away

"Sev 'n days withou
gymnastic<; makes
one vveak."
-Tiffany Reb
" 0 u r T e a n1 \'\' <1 s v e r
successful this yea
We all got along v
well, and worked
hard to attain our
personal and team
goals."

-Kati' Kroul

nth . .
r ad hon1e
fron1 yet
another
victory.

High spirit
plagues
all!

Team photo, just another day of practice for our athlete ..

Back from left to right: Ely e Davis, Megan Leppert, Breanna Ashclin, ophia Zigler, Tiffam Reber, Coach Erin Finn,
Katie Kroulik, Charice Montour, Becky Weis, Holly Driscoll, Tina Berge. Front" Alica Frarck. Enn Holst, Amy
Jungbaur, Brooke Geary, Michelle Majerus, Renee Majene<>, Icollelte Burbank..

IKoMets Are Masters of the Ma!

I am very
proud of the
effort that
our team
gave all year. We
stuck
together
through thick and
thin , and put together a very successful season . I
was pleasantly surprised by the
progress of our inexperienced wrestlers, they gave us
the opportunity to
be competitive .
This year's seniors
BRING IT ON!
Here Senior Mike Stafford <;quare off against an overmatched Byr
will be dearl
missed!
vrcstler at the Section Vleet in the Ma} o ivic Center. ~ike finished hi impressive <;ea
with a 30-8 record at the State Tournament in the Saint Paul Civic Center where he plclC
ixth and earned All-State Honorable mention. Great ob Mike!

Back Row (L-R): Coach Zimmem1an, Co,lch Buchanan, Coach Buringa,
Coach Lechler. Middle Row (L-R): Nick Bra~s, Tory Runkle, Brad
McAdams, Aaron Knutson, Mike Gross, Andn>w Bungum, Eric ~1cPhee,
\'like Stafford, Ryan Go ch. Front Row (L-R): Mgr. Scott Smith, Matt
Lamphere, Ja on Rhoten, Jake Smith, Ben Lynde, )e se Stevcn!>on, Ju tin
Deno, Jo h Andrist, John Smith, Andy Schimdick, Mgr. Bob Hunn.

OT SO FAST ! Here Senior Aar
Knutson succLssfully thwart
opponent's attempt at a take do
during the State Tournament. Aar
was a captain and leader bv exam
for this rear's middle-wei hts.

:..:.=~--'

Kasson Lumber Company (507) 634-2471

Left: Winner By Fall!
The referee rais K-M grappler
Eric McPhee's ann in victory.
Eric experieno.:d this at the end
of 28 of his matches throughout
the season.

Right: Reversal ! JuniorJake
Smith escapes and works forhvo
points during a State Toumamentmatch.

Thhrreeee!
Mike Stafford is in
the process of pinning his competition at the section
meet. Mike lead
the team in this
category with 21
ins.

VARSITY
Fourth Row (L-R): ( oach Zimmerman, Dc1rrm l3rown,
Jacob Eckstein, Derek Gilbertson, Rory Horseman, ;vtatt
McAd,1ms, CcMch I echler. Third Row (L-R): Bric1n
Carrels, Jed Deno, Jake Andrist, Ryan Smith, DL•rek
Gro s,Jay Attleson. Second Row (L-R): \iVeston Alberts,
Todd Halverson, Jason Round, Luke Smith, j,1cob
I arri on, Ricky Sanden. First Row (L-R): Justin Lynde,
Zachery 1\Jclson, Pat Thompson, ju-;tin Harris, . ick Kobi.

AWARDS

Most Valuable Wrestler- Mike Stafford
Most Improved Wrestler - Brad McAdan1s
Most Pins- Mike Stafford
Hardest Worker Award- Eric McPhee
O'Brien Award - Josh Andrist
Dedication Award- Aaron Knutson, Nick Brass
Honorable Mention All-State - Mike Stafford

-- -M Wrestling Tearn.Record
1997-98
obbinsdale Cooper
mbrota-Mazeppa
me Island
riton
hatfield
yfield
ke City
GMLOK
-W

2
1

Wcest.1 '

Kasson Lumber Company (507) 634-2471

Kat e

Ugl~ Ia.f.n Hortan

19

Kickin'

Captain: Molly
Ward
" I thought that as
a team this year
we really grew,
and it was a fun
learning experience. We couldn't
have done it without coach Patti."

B

lood, sweat and tears. No, this is not the Football or Basketb
page this IS the 97-98 KoMette Dance Team page.These g
worked hard from the time they had try outs in the spring of '97 until th
end of year rev1ew in March of '98. In the summer of '97 the team atte ...
a two day camp at the Rochester Athletic Club where they had
opportunity to learn new dances. Then at the start of the school year t
started practicing for Homecoming. After the Homecoming season dr&
to a close the team had a short reprieve. In November they went right ba
to business. The Dance T earn prepared for a season where they Vv
going to be performmg at least once a week. In the midst of all this, t
Dance Team was making preparations for: their Florida/Bahamas t·
Overall, the tdp was successful, except for. the bus ride that bit t
bombastic behind. The Dance Team partictpated in 3 invitationals, o
being in Winona, in which they placed third. (Above) They also er•
state where hey placed 15 out of 22. It was a rollercoaster of e
throughout the year but the ups dominated the own . It was a s
that the girls will never forget!

Watch out boys! These girls always mean business when they're out
on the floor. Th1s dance turned out to be one of the best performances
ever. This year's team was one of immpecable talent and smiles.

.

~f=

Captain: Missy
Malecha
" I thought that this
year was fun and
fulfilling. The trip to
Florida and the
Bahamas was fun,
but the bus ride
wasn't enjoyable!"
Back Row (L-R): M1ssy Malecha, Allison King, Sarah

Massey, Meghan Yell Sara Johnson, Cassie Wilke.
Middle Row: Amy Wegner, Emily Hanson, Alesia
Reihl, N1cole Radke. Front Row: Diana Smith, Molly
Ward, Anna Utz.

Fifth consecutive HVL Gold Division Champion

~

SCOREBOARD
Results from tire sea sou ...

Mayo AC Eastwood
RC & JM Soildiersfield
Dodge Center
Hayfield
Stewartville Invite
ZVRC
Southland
KCC
Ramsey
Owatonna
ZM
Pine Island
Lake City

321 (312)
308(300)
169(167)
153(153)
328(309)
156(156)
170(178)
154(154)
161(161)
325(325)
157(157)
150(150)
160(160)

Tlw Boys Golf Team had another successful
season. Tirey wrapped up their fiftlz cousecutive
HVL Gold Divisiuu Championship. All the
golfers had a great seasou, but only Tory Runkle
advanced to the State Meet, wllere Ire finis/zed
.37th out of 83 state competitors.
"It was a fim year. We had a
lot ofgood times together and 1
am sure tile team iu tlze fitture
will/rave success. Palmer,
mit/r, Singfiel and Taylor
should be a great team, along
witlt the rehmz of Ben 1 yude"

Seuior Tory Rwrkle

Back row Steve iWartin, \."atlran Crans e, Abe Prescher, Semr 0'1 eil, Ben Sclmzidt, Bmudon Gronwoldt,
econd row Chris Taylor, Jeff Palmer TonJ Runkle, onJ Lillesve, foe Jolmsou, Brandau Ranvek, Adam Treinan
Frout row Nick Dufflf, Tom Singfiel, Ryan Smith, Ja 011 Dorsclmer, Brnut Krueger, Dau Zomak, Darin Kiefer

Kasson State Bank 634-7022

Just chillin .. far left, Clzris Tat lor
takes a break in tlte action wltile waiting
for his putt at the uh •.,c•ction Golf Meet.
Lets lzope lze makes it.

Concentrate ... at left, enior Tory
Runkle examines tire green ami COilCL'ntrates on /tis me11tal approaclz for lzis next
putt. Hopefully lzis strategy worked.
f'

WHAT DO YOU lliiNK, COACH? Coach
Beruard~

takes a tmzcout to gire enior Ton;
Rwrldc some advice on Iris ~ame.
NICE SHOT... teve Martin watclres Iris

L ft FORE ... Andrea Mad on g ts r"ady to hit a great one at one of th
Ko:\.1et's gruelingj!ra tice. Way to tick with it.
Top Listen Up ... o,1 h Bernards Tives the girls a pep talk to kc
them in th ir gam'.

Concentrate ...C( sey Knut on i
s ~n here etting her elf up for a hole
in 01
t diOn in Hayfield.W y t
h lp the team.

Left Follow
rough ... t practice Coach Peterson
w< •-he Knsten' atm to mak ~ure she' got it down.
Kristen finished off th
• on at tate where she placed 43
ut f
girls.
Und r Beautiful...H re Freshman, Tori Johnson,
make a perfect strok owarCis the hole. Keep up the good
work Tori.

With Many New Recruits the K-M
track team had another great season,
which revived spirits and helped lead the
team to a new level. Great leadership was
shown by captains Nick Ballard, Keith
Angstman, Kristi Miller, Kelly Edgar, and
Janna Johanns. Sophomore's proved
that they were a vital part of the team, lead
by Colby Rupert, Gavin Duncanson, OJ
Dorschner, and Todd Angstman. Senior
leadership was apparent in Nick Brass,
Jeni Gross, and Amanda Rudolph. The
juniors were led by Tiffany Reber and
proved to be a valuable group. The most
numerous by far were the freshmen. They
held their own place in the season. Coach
Zimmerman summed up the season saying, "Kristi Miller did as we expected. We
added great strength with the addition of
Reber and Rudolph who led the 4x1 team
to Sections . For the boys, Gavin
Duncanson and Boyton also led their 4x1
team to Sections. There is a promising
future for both the boys' and girls' teams."

A leap of faith.
Ben Boyton is takIng a leap of fa1th
in his
emp to
conque r the long
jump. He completed
jump of
20' 1 1/2" at the,
K-M
hosted ,
HVL m et.
Giving it his all.
Gavin Duncanson
is in a close battle
for first place in the
200m.

dash.

Gavin finished 2"d
and advanced to
the

Section

meet.

4-4

Striving

for

first place, Senior Kristi Miller
is on her way to
helping

the

girls 4x200m.
relay win a first
place.

risti

advanced to
State in the
800 m. run.

Right:

Left: "There
is no speed
limit on the
track.
Hurdles rule!"

"We

had a great
year!!"
-Nick

-Kelly
Edgar

Ballard
Right: "We
keep doing
better and
better each
year!"
-Keith
Angstman

Above: "Some say
that track is pointless, but what's
wrong with running

Left:

"Run

like heck and
turn left."
-Janna

0
F
T
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SQU EZE! Missy gi\·es Anne and Heatht'r a big
hug. the team had a lot of fun off th 'field this ear.

Can they make the clutch play?
oa(h Bunnga g1ves a defensive
pep talk to the infielders during
the game The team ne 'ded quite
a f 'W of those this ·ear !

A
L

L
Kenyon-Wanamingo
Lourdes
Wa. eca
ustm Pacelli
Triton
Cannon Falls
Pine !-.land
Zumbrota Maieppa
Winona Cotter
Plaimic\\
Ha)tield
Byron
Lake ity
Hou-.ton
00\er . )Ota
Lake !t}
Lake tty
te\\ art\ Jlle
ub-\ection\
4
I
4
II
2
Section\
1

2

Lourde-.
Zumbrota Matcppa
Pine Island
annon Fall ..,
Zumbrota Matcppa
Do"er Edota
Chatfiel

3
2

0
t>
5
13
t>
-t
2
4

t>
9

0
I
7

t>
I
2

7
'i
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Country Pleasures Cafe :

"Hey, from
winning
our
fir~t
gam to toil ·t pap •ring, w had
a
gre, t
'"ar!"
je ica
Zelinkse
(Z woman)

"vV had ,1
gre, t ye, r
of oftball
and had a
lot
of
g r
a t

times,
w i t h
m o u v
and ~and
lot!"
M is y
lal, cha
(Squint )

n

\\'c

c1

lot ot fun. \ e
accompli heel
manygoalsb '
making it to
the
tion
tournament
BA A A!"

J

u I i e
Hendrick on

(Ya Ya)

Right

from the ·tart of the ason, the

K-M softball t&'1n1 and coaches sat down and
dE "ded vvhat oals they wanted to set for the
s a on. Th
girls decided th y were
try to do their
going to
best,
and see how
fa r
they could

~~They rolled up their sleeves

get

and got dirty, with

lill!:~ lots of practic and gam . The season started out

good, but lacked a little in the middle. The team
~. . . . . . . ,"". . . up their game when th y needed to during the
and made it to sectioi . Th y were eliminated after
All in all it wa a great and m morable ason!

th first

B - Squad I st row: Ka tic 1 u ne, Briannc
Bryhn, Cassie Cunningham 2nd row: Coach
Anderson, Kari Robinson, Brenna Collins,
Heather

.1.

aig, Laura Kaslow, Coach Quast

3rd row: Laura Eaton, Emily Han on, Katie
Distad, Jenna Edger, Charice Montour,
Bethan , Goodm, n 4th row: Diana Kvllo.
Katie Carrels, laura Vossberg, Darah .
Peterson, Rachel

ea ure

a

7

ort

antorvi e

ve.,

ess, Becky Tompkins.

Varsitv
1st TO\.\':
Kari
"
Robinson,
1ichelle Lerman ,
jessica Zelinske , ~tissy
.:V1alacha, Julie Hendrickson,
Jcnnee
L'l on,
Sarah
Bradford 2nd row: Anne
Stevenson, Anna tz, Trisha
Hairsine, Amanda Ruport, Tia
Dorschner, Megan Dorschner,
Heather · aig 3rd row: Coach
Buringa, Katie Mikkalson,
Gretchen 1 aig , Angela
Fjer"tad , Manger Bob J funn ,
Jennifer Gleason, Sara Dean,
Jes"i a Gu ... taison, Coach Ms .
ress
·
o ftball Page
~'i)Q
Julie H. & Micltelle L~

The Ka.:,..,on Matorville Ko~ets
ar~it} ba~eball team had vet
another great., ear with an
out tanding r ord of 9 win and
loss ..,, The plaved clean and
lo k d lik a major contend r in
th H L l ague. We had great
pttching and a strong fielding
t am. We lea\·e they ar with a
l t of junior and enior h p ful f r n t year.

Another ru n in...

1ck Jurrens runs across the plate \Vith a big smile and a
\\hole Iotta pnde. The run put energy and a mission to win into the h.'am
leading to another ko\1et win against the Zumbrota-Mazeppa Cougars.

NAMES FROM
LEFTTORIG

STAND

G:

Schmidt, ick
Matti,Matt Ryg,
Tann r )oharu ,
)urre1
tt
Bry . . Yow1g. Coc ch
Rutledge

KNEEU G:
Anthony Lud\\ ig
Mike Burton, Kor
m1 tt, Chris
Han n, luis
lain Horton, Mike
tafford, Tim
Goodman

IGHTSTANDit G:Coad1
bois, Pat Fitch, JeffTp.x s,
dam Schwab, Kyl
cDem1 tt, Matt Derb , J
urton, Chris J hnson, R1ndy
~edman ,K
UNG: Brien
ugh ,Jim Trih ',Mike
Chi , Eri l hnnan, Brian

Christens

,J 1m

evin Alberts

an opponent dra\'\'S do er to the ba e. The throw wa an
ea y out for the team g tting us nearer to another victory.
TOP Swing Batta Batta Batta... 1ck Matti pitche the
ball with all h1 effort Matti ha proven the fact that K-M
ha outstanding atheletes to teams around 'tate.
ABOVE Do the Chicken Run... 1ck Jurren make his
\\ay to thud ba e. The shortstop overthrew the ball
re ·ulting in an in-the-park homerun to help out the KoMet ·.

B~

eball199
Cannon Fall
Byron
Stewartville
Stewartville
Lourde
Cotter
Cotter

EA 0
BY TO
A T, BUT vVE
D FU
A D
ADE THE M
T
LT OF IT."

T H E TEA ~1 H A D
AMAZI G CHEMYEAR.
I TRY THI
E ERYO E HAD
A GOOD TI E
PL YI G A
GRE T GAME."

K-M

QPP

.24
7
3
3

II

Hayfield
Triton
Z-M
Regular a on 9\\ in

3
2

0
2
lo

LIFE

Go Big Blue! A group of mm
nior gather to watch our chool
athl •te<> do their <>tuff. After all,\\ ha
would sports be with out fans?

ophmores Leigh Winch
ie unningham ar' <;orne of th
who are willing to smile 111 front of th
orne pcopl ju<>t like to smile.

What i going
on!?! With th
help of Matt
a sem and \1r.
Duffy, <>enior Eric
~cPh
i b ing
vacuum packed .
Sc1ence classe
can b a funn
thmg.

You mean, stu
ts actu
eat lunch? A bunch
of junior , namely Luke John on, Chris Han on,
and Amy Ram
, look happy to sit down and eat
rather than it down and
Hard at Work!
Erin Derby i
en here work
ing hard. Trying ourb tcan
make a big
ferenc .

Ready for practicE
Jill G 'nsmer, a fr
man, st, nd
co
fused at her loc
Ea tmg
healt
alwasy makes a g
athl te

Are they buds, or
Patty limping? Fre
man clas matec, Pat
Kroulik &
re
Ma.,sey po e for
photo together. Th
friend · ar happy
help each other out
What's she holding? Junior Jason Snow and Jill
Sullivan arc pictured hangin'
out at th lockers. We all are
left puzzled the
mysterious object that Jill
holding.
Paint away!
<>ophomore arti'
Jesse Bigelow a
Dejay Dorschn
were caught bu
painting.
Wo
someti m s the e gu
actuallydoreal wo

32 ___.:::.=~~~--~====~==~

Fall Play- "The fall play was really fun.

We had a great cast, and everyone
worked very hard to make the show a success." -Seren1ty Fiksen

One-Act Play-

" Death' was a blast. That'll be s1x dollars please." -Christine Z1ns a.k.a.Gina

FLA- "We had our best year.

It was the first time in about 3 or 4 years that we went to Nat1onals."

-Erin Derby

FFA-

"In November, eight students attended the National FFA Convention held in Kansas City. We had
fun seeing the s1ghts and sounds of the c1ty and meet1ng people from across the country wh1le
learning more about the Nat1onallevel of FFA." -Mandy Suhr

ADD- "SADD is a good club to be a part of- 1t's mce to know that the number of people who join
increases every year." -Kat1e Hanson

arget Team-

··we had a really small team at the beg1nning of the school year, but in the past week or
so we have recruited new members During Snow Week, we will get acknowledged so
we are going to have some activities." -Tia Dorschner

Black Hills- "The Black Hills Trip was a great learning experience.

Th1s tnp g1ves students a chance to
look at the Earth in depth . I would highly recommend tak1ng th1s trip." -Shauna Ranvek

NHS- "The new order has begun ." -Allen Carmichael
Spring Play- "It was a great opportunity to have fun and an experience that I'll never forget."
-Matt Tjosaas

Peer Tutor-

"It 1s the most rewarding thing that I have expenenced in life so far. You are there to help
the kids excel, but they actually help you more." -Jackie Cunningham

iris/Boys State- "If you're interested in government or law, it's a good thing to participate in

•
because it is an opportunity to experience how gov't works. -Sarah Massey

Student Council- "This year we kept busy with the Ronald McDonald pop tap collection, the raising
of money for Care and Share, and as always, we set up the school dances."
-Misty Greene

AFS- "I empathize with the fore1gn exchange students because I traveled to Spain last summer and I
know how confusing it is to live in a culture so different from your own " -Rebecca Meyer

Speech Team- "I thought that it was fun.

It's a chance everyone should be able to take."

-Jason Kesler

Math Team-

"It was hard, fun , but we ate well -Kat1e Hawkins

nowledge Bowl-

"We didn't do as well as we had hoped, but there is always next year."
-Dean Massey

--------

Above Lto R

1997 HOMECOMING ROYALTY

To the right IN FULL ATTENTION Shauna, Kristi and Katie smile
for the camera while wait1ng to see which one of the1r sen1or friends will
be the next Homecom1ng King and Queen. On Monday night the South
Gym was filled with many eyes to view the '97 Homecoming Royalty.

Above POLYESTER PREVIEW ...Jaime, Jeni, M1ssy, Julie (back)
and Kelly pose 1n the1r punky polyester. Polyester used to be a fad of the
past and was brought back for Homecoming week by the Seniors.
To the right: PIZZA, PIZZA .A small group of semors bond at Pizza
Hut follow1ng the Monday night Coronat1on . This happened to be the
wm ing down t1me of the night. Earlier it was just plain wild

SO MANY
FRIENDS The 9-11 royalty jo1n for a group shot w1th

To the Left (from top to bottom)

the1r classmates after the Coronat1on. Royalty was congratulated and there was much to talk about.

The Night at a Glance
The 1997 Homecoming was a year to
remember for the future . Monday night was
'k1cked off' with a topflight dance performance
from the Dance Team. 'True Colors'' was
sung by the choir. The tradi~
_~
t1onal Coronation
~ was held, go1ng
back m time with
N1ck Dibble and Molly Ness return1ng to
crown the new K1ng and Queen . Who was
to guess it would be Eric Schmidt and Erin
Derby? Following the festivities at the school,
it was a rampage of K-M students to the
Rochester Pizza Hut. They made some serious money off us that mght.
Dress up days went
,.-~ , _ _._"-", A. over wel l with
fl.,/ l_,.,..,.., r, ~ ·~ many students

1

participatmg in the new clothing styles. The
Student Council arranged pnzes at the end
of each day for those who dressed appropriately. An award of $100 was drawn at the
end of the week for one of the five day winners, Addy Klingsporn was the lucky one!
The Friday pepfest brought students
from 7th to 12th grade to the South gym. The
afternoon began with games and a skit from
the sophomores copying Saturday Night
Live's Mary Catherine Galliger
(played by Jessica
Price). Then it was
the notorious "Battle
of the Bands." There were many varieties of
music starting with the famed YMCA. It was a change from the norm to see
those famous five as women . Then it was the Pots and Pans band. That was
followed by Trio and the1r hit new song , "Da, Da, Da." It was Mr. Harns's last year
to be in a K-M pepfest. He chose to jo1n Shama Twa1n as the drummer to sing,
"Any Man of Mine." Before the departure for the parade an actual band sang a
medley of songs. A few faculty members got together and formed , 'The Lost
Faculty." They were made up of Mr. P. Johnson, Mr Jensch, Mr Zimmerman ,
Larry, Mr. Neale and Mr. C. Johnson. The town of Kasson all gathered on Main
Street to see the annual Homecoming Parade. It was the hottest day of the
week Later that night, the KoMet Football team plucked the feathers from the
Eagles. After 48 minutes of v1gorous play, the scoreboard read 34-6 in favor of
the KoMets. Of course, to slow down the evening, a dance, put on by the Jumor
class, followed the game. That was a week unforgotten.
THROW OUT THE RED
CARPET...Eric Schm1dt and Erin Derby st1ll

To the Left.

.....................................*

g•ve many sm1les after be1ng selected 1997
Homecoming King and Queen. They were
great representatives .

Homecoming 1997 was a week to be remembered. The dress-up days, the royalty, the parade,
the game, the dance, and all the other events revolving around it gave the students o' K- something very
special to put in their minds. Forever shall these
students remember the events that took place at
Homecom1ng '97 Memones are created, fnendships
are strengthened. new people are met, and happiness flourishes. With that in mind we'd like to show
a few of the events that took place in the October
1997; Homecom1ng Week

Monda

TOGAS II! Semors
Nick Mattr and
Shauna Ranvek
show off therr
KoMet sprrrt by
sheddrng therr
clothing and donnrng the toga

Below Blaze Or·
ange! A group of
frrends blind the
camera wrth therr
flamboyant orange.

Dress up day: Senior Toga and Class Color Day
9th: Gray
10th: Green
11th: Orange

Tuesday:
Dress up day: College Logo Day

Wednesday:
Dress up day: Bib Overalls and White Tank Top Day
•
•
•

College Logo Day. Courtney Wilbur and Lergh
Winchel show their participation for Tuesday.
OH to college!! Sopl')omores eager for the
future .
Howdy v·all!! These smrlrng gals just cant get enough
f therr brbs and overalls.

Thursday:
Dress up day: Occupation Day
Car Smash at Lunch
Thursday's Occupa tion Day
strikes! Sophomores Colby Rupert
and M1ke Kunz daze at the camera.
Presented here IS AI, from Al's used
cars, and Kunz as a Chip n' Dales
dancer. Both took an act1ve role in
the dress up days.
K ill the Car!!! Students prep the
"Lourdes car up w1th fresh pamt (far
left) as Corey L11lesve growls in
disp1se of the B1g Purple. The car
smash is always b1g hit at K-M.

Friday:
Dress up day: Blue and White Day
Pepfest
Parade
Football Game
Dance

It's good to be King! Enc Schm1dt bemg crowned Homecom1ng
K rg along w1th h1s Queen; Enn Derby. Other royalty tncluded Le
Ze nske M1ke Gross Nick Jurrens, Matt Ryg, Julie Hendnckson,
Jam e Bell, Kat1e Krouhk, and Jem Gross.

the Body
~

Lay
by Fred Carmichael

What an entrance! Cory
Ltllesve JOinS the other cast
members on the stage with a
Kramer-like entrance. Cory
played the part of the chtef crook.
Randolph.

Director Eric Decker Is there a killer in the house?
Asks famous mystery, murled a very talented cast
der writer Crane Hammond
through this play of
(Seremty Fiksen) as she looks
mystery, money and
around for a suspicious character. Later. she cracked the
murder. Katie Hawkins
case and proved it was
was quoted on hervtew
Randolph .
of the play, "I loved betng part of the play because of the script, cast, and director that I worked
wtth. Even tf people only helped with the set or
lighting, they became part of the crazy "family" of
a play. A group of people who ordinarily would not
hang out together.
However, I will always
remember this play for (tar nght) Hello? Says undercover pollee agent Jenny
tts complicated set. (Karlyn Smith). She helped to
Amanda Kloempken foil Randolph's evil plans.
and I would also like to (na Stay still ! Cast members
thank Burger King and pose for a photo for the yearbook. The cast worked toHardware Hank for gether to put on a great perterkeepmg us sane mance
through the grueling tt>elow Where am I? Asks amhours of set construe- nesia prone police off1cer Phillip
Smtih (Jacob Eckstein). Ph llip
tton!"
later remembers who he is and

Crew
Entire Cast
Jesstca Harns
Sarah Stafford
Mtke Karau
Larissa Andnst
Amy Wegner
Bruce Gross
Eric Decker

Set Crew

Make-Up
Costumes
Set BUilder
Director

solves the cnme.

Cast
Lext Basford
Karlyn Smath
Cory Lallesve
Amy Roberts
Amanda Kloempken
Serenity Fiksen
Katie Hawkins
Matt TJOS88S
Jacob Eckstein
Derek Savells
Overall. It was a great opportunrty for the
actors and Theater program to grow W1 a
new genre-farce. The comm1ttment of the
students was outstand1ng-they d1d 11 all I
pound1ng nails and painting the set
Blue, to memorrzmg lines and portraymg
--Mr D
chat engmg characters

Chris Fortner---Kleinman
jestca Price---Hank
Andy Swanson---Al
Angela Fjerstad-- --Samantha
Amanda Klompken-Hacker
Betsy Lambert---Johanna
Katie Hawkins---Victoria
Lanssa Andrist-- --Anna
Sarah Stafford---Doctor
Chri tine Zins---Gina
Allen Carmichael-- --Man
Tom Barrett---Policeman
Mary Beth Suhr-- --Bill
Andrea Zins--Frank
Derek Savells--Don
jenna Wheeler-Frank
Amy Roberts-Asststant
Hank Harris-Spll'o
Karlyn Smith-Abe
Sereni Fiksen-- --Maniac

Help! The maniac strikes fear into the heart of
Kleinman as he almost wets his pants. Scenes like
this are what make a play both exciting and hilarious.

Gina at
work by the
lamp-post
(that really
lights up!).

Practice to Perfection. Cast at hand, all involve themselves in this scene.
Hours of practice and hard work took the pressure of performance off.

Traveling to Wmona

~--------

------~

Thi year' Death ca t traveled to Winona where
they were critiqued on scenes of the play and
participated in a hour long improvi ational workshop, which included a Winona High School performance. This trip was presented b)J Dr. David
Bratt, chair of WSU Theater and Dance Department.

Mass Confussion. Who's dead? How did they die? These are
questions pertaining to the creative plot that the winter play cast strived
to answer.

One Act Platt
1~9
S. A bbott & B. Witts 'J
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1 Treasurer and Laura Kaslow as a member of the
Creat1ve Public Relations Team the entire chapter got
to experience many new perils Certain members of
the group got the chance to attend the 1997 Cluster
Meeting at the Minneapolis Convention Center and
the Hilton. The girls spent the three November days
going to workshops and listening to several motivational speakers. They attained many new community
action ideas. The chapter also hosted act1v1t1es like
the Ghost Out with the SADD chapter over Homecoming, a Thanksgiving food drive 1n conjunction w1th St.
John's Lutheran Church, a Valentine's Day dinner
raffle, and some Snow Week contests. The pride and
involvement of the FLA members was greatly increased 1n the '97-'98 school year. Katie Tune's
running for regional officer and Laura Kaslow's running for state officer increased the number of
oportunities for next year. Th1s group of devoted g1rls
worked, and worked hard, to make a difference in their
school and comunity.

Very Top: March on Laura! Laur
Ka.,low show" the K-~ 1 r'LA flag,
the annual cluoo;ter convention.
Middle & Bottom: Smiles from
everyone! j, kie Cunning ham, Er
Derby, and Laura Kaslow, enjoy t
time at FLA c cti\ th
Above: Real Future Leaders of America! Jackie and Janna are
really ·ho\\ mg \\hat they can do as they it at the fall regional
meeting if thi year. They li tened to speakers, nd went to
cla es to teach them just what they can do to make them
bett r leader~, for the communit ' and for the school.

FuTURE FARME~
Alotofpe plen1ightwonderwhatFFAi. FFAi
a gr up of kid that enjoy agriculture \vho have
competiti n on everything from small animal c, re
to judging cattle. They al o participate in public
peaking conte t ·,and FF knowledge event .
They have a new advisor thi 'ear. Their ad vi or
15 Mrs. Pagel. Mr . Pagel thinks that "FF
i important becau e it not only promotes aggricultur , it
promot leader hip in the communitv" A k any
FFA member, th y will tell you that he i. a great
advi or.
In their competition that w re held in ptemb r,
they had the Dairy Team and the Hors Team pia e
high enough to go to the ·tat n1eet in April. February brought ational FFA w k which wa fill d
with many fun activities. ome of the actl\ iti . were:
dre up day , pepfe t, and many fun activitie at th
pepfe t. The highlight of th p pf twa wh n i\.lr.
Gro had to ki a pig.
Thank you to Mr . Pagel, and the FFA for the h lp
and the picture .

el Tune. Front Ro\ r:
uhr

J

(J)

0

::D

-()

m .... K, nd1 e O'Bncn 1
ether to u " r d or blu .
killful JOb and , lot of
uucd.
Vogue! Angela I •ndc
to po..,e for our camf rget her sm1le.
ime for a break. ~1ike
h1 longaw.llt"d break
Hope he do en't f.11l

camera . o
.., to looking ,
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Top Left: Pure trength. Lindsay
Jurgen..,en, Catherine 0' ·eil, & Andene
Christopher...on howing off their brute
!:;trength. Looks like girl power i about
to take over.
Top Right: Camera hy!
looks away a~ the ca

Middle Right: P.
Dri..,coll are gettmg a
hallwa) .I iJ...emanyothe
at K-\.1 the) show their a
Bottom: What i forlu
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"The journey in between
what you once were a
who you are how be
coming is where th
dance of life really or:onr~""·
place."
- ary
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The SADD members for
school year of 1997-98 are: Ja

What' s she doing? I caught SADD member Julre Hendrrckson
tyrng thrs rrbbon onto a vehicle rn the student parking lot. Every
year the SADD Chapter ties red ribbons on the antennas of cars
to remind students not to drink and drive.
'lfrlf
.D.D. hapter
~
am Wilke

Bell, Apnl Bjergum, Sarah Bradf
Angela Brakke, Becky Brigham,
ber Classen, Sarah Dean ,
Dorschner, Heather Dunkle,
Ebnet, Angela Fjerstad, Erin G
Jennifer Gleason, Krm Gloss,
Goodnow, Mrsty Greene, Ja
Gronwoldt, Jeni Gross, J
Gustafson, Mandy Hawkins, J
Hendrickson, Mandy Hawkins,
Hettervig, Stephanie Hoffman, Ja
Johanns, Sara Johnson, Ter
Jorgenson, Laura Kaslow, Shia
Kleeberger, Toby Knopp, CarlyKOE
Cathy Kropp, Dianna Kyllo, M'
Lermon, Angela Leth, Janna Lindg
Lacy Lohrbach, Rebecca Me
Gretchen Naig, Jessica Ness, Kri
0 connel, Amanda Rudolph, Ma
Ryg, Knstine Schaefer, Alana Sn
Michelle
Smith,
Annem
Stevenson Katie Tune, Racl
Tune, Anna Utz, Molly Ward,
Wegner, Cassie Wilke, Meghan

Kasson Motors & Exhaust 634-4456

Senior Members
-

Jaime Bell
Misty Green
Nick Matti
Amanda Rudolph
Tanner Johanns
Natalie Gadient

Allen Carmichael
Tia Dor chner
Heather Dunkle

Sophomore Members
Brenna Collins
Amy Wegner

I I I I I I I I IT

ARGE)'

ORVILLE TARG

K-M TargetTe n1 i pa t of a tate-v ide
progra sp nser db __ th \1i e t tate
igh Scho 1 League. he pur o e o£ the
progran1 i to identify, train, reLognize,
recognize, nd support chemically-free
tudent leadersinvol ed in the fin art
nd athletic progra . The e ~tu nt
work to upport their tean1 n1e1nb r t
m ke wis decisi ns r gar in the 1 ague
rules and to keep their tean1 h althy and
drug-fre . The t am n1ember lso rve
as ARE role m dels f r the sixth gr de
DARE program and sponsor d acti ··ti
for th 1998 snow. eel< c leb ·

m
)::>
~

FITCH

There are 5 basic activities of Target Team:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Identification of student leaders in the school.
Provide training for the identified leaders.
Provide opportunities for role-modelingby . tudent leaders
Recognition for the commitment of student leaders.
Supporting tudent leaders through coach / advis r training

nocence
to right)
, Paul
Bjergum ,
ott. Adam
a moment
ime to pose
little picture.
ed?

rge mess
car ride
Waldo' s
they still
for birthday

Somebody had a little too much
milk to drink. Patnck McGowen enjoys hts

Right:

peaceful slumber after a hard day's lunch. Full
stomachs make drowsy eyes.

Above Boo! (left to
right) Nick Matti, Adam
Utesch, Enc McPhee
Aaron Knutson, Chns
Ebnet, Dan Deltoro, Pau
Ward, and Josh Andnst
enjoy dressing up for the
scary season.

I dressed
• The First
class of 1988

lcome to
gle . Scott
Malecha,
relish their

lik and Kay
show off their
could forget
Kids?

The Lost
This quartet
, Mike, and BJ)
pillagers take
the1r grueling

opscotch
Kelly Edgar
Derby huddle
Kasson plays hard to stay
frigid weather.
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he 1 97 !->Ummer BlJck Hills trip took place from
June 10 to June 20. It Jll b~:gan with two dJys of classroom tests, studies, .md prepllration. Five girls, who will be
this ycar's juniors and scniors, took thl' challenge to participate in the long 11 to 12 hours travel to the Black l Iills in a
van. The_ sp •nt all th irs •v~:n da_ s Cllmpm.~ the whole wa_
in the BlJck ~I ill.., at a range of tate P. rko.., ational Parks,
and atwnal Forest Campgrounds. The) also cooked all
their 0\\ n meals ccording to Angie Luthcr, "Harn~:y Peak
was th' funnest part, because it was a 100-400 stair hike up
to one of the highest points of the Black II ills". Th , , !so
visited B , r Butte, a hill covered in trees, that appears to be
a bear sleeping. This location is sa red 1ative Am~:rican
grounds. The whole time they had nic~: weather with it
raining onl • a few
times in the night.
The last place they
visited wa ... Devil's
Tower; it has the appearance o be, r
cl. w mark.., running dtl\\ n the
tower The la ... t two
da\ of this class
\\ere spent back 111
the classroom preparing a multimedia presentation of
what they saw
and learned. This
trip is such a
learning e perience, it gives the students the chance to understand the
lando..,cape th 'Y live in. The Black I Iills var 'from de...,crt to
tundra in leso.., than 100 miles. "It was fun to hang out with
people I didn't know that well." said Jessie Zelino..,ke, 'It was
great to get a\\ from my parent , and the hot spnngs were
th b st part, with a big waterslide in the watt:rpark." A lot
of culture was learned on this trip. With cach place the '
went th 'Y learned a little more about the history of the Black
Hills as well as a littl• more, bout themselv~.:s and their oth r
trJvcler triends.

a:

1c, arah, and ngu~, rc all rc
home. Tlw\ l'I1JOVld tlw tnp, but 7 da ' '' 1th on I one shm, r
make mo t rc, d to go hom'.

Abo\ e: Vicious Babe . J

At left: Peaceful Bli . H llv and !leather take. peaceful m
tocnJ th 1rbcauhful urroundm
The\ \\Crc th onl h\O)U
the tnp.

AL
We're talkin' about a revolution .. .in ational
Honor Societythati . This year' .H.S. was full
of change and new ideas. On chang this y ar
1\Ta the 'velcoming of the new rn 1nb rs. Of
c ur e not everyone njoyed being wok n up at
5:3 in the morning and going to breakfast at
Daniel's Restaraunt in tl eir pajamas, but forth
most part they were g d spo ts, and
it d
ab uttheirnew status. B sides tl 1 nnal .H. .
activities like the Dollars for Sc "rs Br akf st
and the annual dance, .1 .S. h b n usy
making the organizatio into son1et 1 nleaningful, and ot just a thin that lo k g at on a
resume. 1 hav increa ed th freq I y of
the eniorcitize 1visits toencourag closerfri ndships. AI o .H.S. was fir t to bring live n1usi
to a K- dance. K-M's acuity Band and Th
Yarbles were a 1ong the bands that participat d.

The Winds of Change 1 G od
morning Allen & Moll . 2. Pre Ident Jonathon
dnow plays
--pwords with a lucky lad at the
eniorcitizencenter. 3. Livem ic
at our high school?!!!

" ationalHonorSociety
recognize student who
demonstrate accomplishinents in scholarship, leadership, service,
and character." Sue Yell,
.H.S. advisor.

Say Chee e! The members of the Nat1onal H nor Society smile
after the induction banquet. It was a great banquet featuring food
from Daniel's Restaurant. Pictured from left to right starting at the
bottom are Row 1: Molly Ward, Jennifer Gleason, Natalie
Gadient, Jaime Bell, Kelly Edgar, Amanda Rudolph, Tia Dorschner,
Kristen O'Connell, Kat1e Haw ms, Row 2: Gretchen Naig, Jessica
Rhoten Sara McKenz1e, Michelle Lermon, Misty Greene, Sarah
Massey Chnstme Zms, Mandie Kloempken, Meghan Yell, Knst1
L....o. . .iiiiiilio.......:...!::...........J Albnght, Seremty F1ksen, Becky Bngham, Jenna Wheeler, Ro 3·
Brandon Ranvek, Josh Andrist, Corey Lillesve, Allen Carmichael
Dean Massey, Tanner Johanns, Michael Soland, Abe Prescher, Kristine Schaefer,
Matt Ryg Adam Utesch, Jonathon Goodnow, Bryce Young.

Lind Zin I ox S, f\ k i

LJ ur>

fi, ~ d fc

ualiftj

Call for an appointm~.:nt. 507) 634-4208
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pn

(abo\ ) hawna, Eri
J nnee, Paul, and
Amanda po c aft
the
coronation.
Chubby Bunny ...
(right) J ica Pric
ho\ ' mar hmallow into her mouth
"hile
ayin
"Chubby Bunny'' at
the nO\\ Week Pe
Fe t.
E\ n Mr
Bu hanan get in m
the "Chubbv Bunny"
fun
(left)

Watch the hair ...
(right)
And
\\an on
put
makeup on Shia1m
Kleeberger whil
blindfolded

Hee Hee Hee ... (I ft) Mi y and Je
talk about their plan
for
Komet Pride, that's what it's all about... (beiO\\, left)
ala ha P ole and \ alerie Mad en hO\\ their Kome
prid by wearing their bib O\ erall on Thur day
The Huzlers... (beiO\\, right) Bryce, ick, Eric, and
Johan p rform \\ ith "The Lo t Facultie "

rr •lit Slww thost• J'ear/11 11'1utes' (lr{t to
rr •ht) N r k Mattr l.rrr Zrlm kr, athan
Zrrk Adam Ut ell rckfurrms \1,7/1 Rys.
Paul 1\ard and Errc lcPirrr show o /their
a hwn kill on prom mgllt Tiley rven
bru lrrd therr It rtll' EveryorU' lookrd prrtty
ood tllat nr~ht
brloro "lrpJ""~ tlu• mone11! (/r t to rrglrt)
Amanda K.locmp I'll \htt Ca m follan
"oltoft Carrrr ..,ullmw, "arah Ma scy, and
Mr tyGr.mr •rmforaqurck nap llotattht
dance Carr you fmd uho got tire money?

It made me fed

ROOd to lJe eltcted prom
qu en b caw. e
it wa an
honor " n
to me by my
cln s.

aralz Mas
Qu

11

B

n
but I wa mor
grateful for
enrnilz the honor of
hac. zng the b sf h g m
tlze .; mor cia s.
Aaro11 Kmtt

011

Kzt

Prom
ngllt· Tire Bench! (left to rr~ht) Bob Starkscm,
Corey Car I err m, 'I rm Frt'Trcks, Wa11lon
Mayer, Bernard Arnold, Jerrmy ZeJm,J.:c,
and Josh Carstensen take a econd to J'O'C for
tlrr prcture m tt'lld of rermmg up tllerr I'll·
gmes We wrll aluuy rrorrmbrr the boys on
flU' bench

Rose In

eRain

enior Awards
,\1..., • .\1u ' •

Kn tr"~ ~

run u

\.:J'

TU
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Best Dancer

Mr y Malecha & Joel Me ttl

Mo I Arlr ltc

Seremty Frksen & Tom Barrett

Most RlldtCDI

Meg lAmbert &

~tall

D'Ag11olo

Prcttt I Eye

Enn Derby & Jeremy Allett

Mo t Talkntwc

Mrclttlle Smrtlz & 7 ory Ru11kle

Best Legs

Kn tr Mrller & Aaron Knutson

Brst Dres ed

Kat1e Kroulrk & lam Horton

Funmrst Lau II
ealrst Car

u

Jmn« elso11 & Mtkt Sta

rd

Jennee elson & f. TIC Sc11m1dt

Most Mrclramcal

Jcm1er 't'l on & Jeremy Zelm ke

Offrcc Regular

Shauna Rllnt•ck & Brent Drdemclz

Cia Cloum

Jodr Thompson & f. nc ~chmtdl

Mo t Lrkely To Sucued

Sarah Ma sey & Tnrmer Johann

B1ggrst flrrt
Mo tDann &
Mr clz1evou

Krt II Mtller & M It

Ry~

top let . • nn==ll! Senror Ryan Brerlcn
trut up the 1de walk to p1ck up h1
date Don t U>Orry Ryan, every guy t't
11ervou to do that.
top ngllt: fivt.''n ' Katre MrGou:an and
foe/ Me 'rrl shour o 1 thcrr tuff on the
dance floor Everybody loves to d1 co
about.' Stnkr! 041 to rr ht) Kay
Leonar,/, Amanda Vroman, Jackre
Cunnm ham,Athena Z1egler tephan~t
Ho{Jmilll .:;lacy luer on, An re Luther,
and Katre McGowan bare tlrerr le and
•arter Till' group o rrl had a hard
trme bowlm 111 tlrnr drrs-e/e I ~l'f'! Jeremy Zelrnske lidesaCTos
thedancefloorrnfronto everyone Don t
h I(Oil were that uave'

To the Right: BI GO!
'x 11 d th . ., . . thrc . . aft r
pla_1ng n1any gan1 .
Pi tur d arc ni r..., J ni
Gro Krbtin
ha fer,
and n1anda Kl n1p~ n
I

To the Right: Rela ing all in a row.
Rach 1
Le\ 1
Z lin k1 and L\.. nd cv
Han n tak a break
from all the actiYiti !
I

bove: Just one of the
many luxurie provided! H re en1or
B cky Meyer get a
much appre iated f t
m age!
To the Right: Lookout
Las Vega the e boy are
ready to plav! H re
Adam ute chi Matt Ryg
and Cory Lillcc,ve, r up
for me blackjack action!

Kasson Floral and Gifts

634-4556

r---....1

Rochester Athletic Club
POST
PROM

1/ft-~---------------------L-----------------------------=
Thi year the
Post Prom
Party\ as
held at the
Rochester
Athletic lub.
Ther \\ r
many thing.
to do and
many people to see! ome f th
' activities included black j ck, . umo
wrestling. bingo, ba. ketball, \oil yball, racquetball batting , g . t nnis courts a wimming p ol, hot tub
free massage.
karoke and I t f fo d .
....
Abo·\'e: h y wanna b ik
ik !
These guys ound a v. a) t pa th
time. by playing ba. k tb 11. 'hi h,
turned out to be ju t on o th m ll)
popular v nt~!

o th L ft : He~ th ~ ' lo
nh
At tht: end of th ni ... ht \ f) n \\a
ne r n1 an th long \\ ait
or priz . b g, n!
r

Kasson Floral and Gifts

634-4556
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Peer tutors, what do they do? Even} quarter boys and gtrls go help the little ktds in the
elementary school. They are basically a teacher's sidekick. They help with anythingtl
teacher wants. Everyone says they don't only feel like a teacher, but looked up to.

~
~
~

~

••

I take pride in
knowing that I'm
helping future
generations to excel
in their education.
Jeni Gross

I think it was
fun and a learning
. f or me
expertence
and the kids.
Jessica Zelinske

~

~

••

I think I learned
more from the kids
than they learned
from me. I don't
know if that's the
way it's supposed
to work but we sure
had fun. i att Ryg

an impact on my
life. After all, it
was fun being a ki
agatn.
Missy Ma

BOYS' AND GIRLS' STATE

Sarah Massey

Kristine Schaefer

MattRyg

EvenJ year the American Legion sponsors this special trip. Certain Girls' are selected
to go to Bethel College and certain Boys' are selected to go to St. Olaf College. Their
purpose in going to these colleges is to set up a mock government. This gives students
chance to see what government officials do while they are in office. They go through
the same experiences as the real government, but it is shortened to only a few days.
trip is a privilege for any student selected to go, and so the recommendation is not to
pass up the chance.

Search, and you will find! Sam Wilke
upon in an old yearbook. Re..,earch wa
Publ.

Could you
help me?
Ketth
Angstman
patientl
waits for help.
Patience
certainly paid
off in the en

What did we do this year?
We ur learned a lot! Some f the thing
that we learned how to do includ d the
\Vriting of new torie , the canning and
enhanc n1ent of image , and ultimately,
the improv m nt and creation of th
. chool n w ·pap r and yearbook.

m a deep trance
after working
so long Could
vou help with a
KIT back-

Student C

as iiP1lit; •
'~

In my opinion, this was
the best
Student
Council to go through
Kasson-Mantorville
,,

--

, ._ .

'~ Most people have no
idia how much work
is involved in Student
Council. K-M should
be proud!
. -

••t• ~

s&

a

,,

tiP&€" .' '.~-

Always willing to give a helping hand! Student
Council went to the local Ronald McDonald
House and dedicated their time to the families
and their children who stayed there.

Standing
pround!
Cory and
Abe
are
showing of
t h e i r
school
pride
by
wearing
their class
color "ora n g e "
during
snow week
1 9 9 8 !

Take a little, give a lot! The K-M Student
Council organized the "penny war" which
raised a whopping $800 for our local care
and share.

It was a really good
e. pt:riance. I have
learned a lot. I made
a lot of new friend".
I would like to say
thanks to everyone
at the school. ec ..vou

It has been one of
the bt:st. Everyon •
ha b n reall niC'.
I n \ r will forget it,
and I hope all of you
don't ither.

Brazil

It was a great

e pcrienc:3 of my
}if:ro. I learned a
lot. I made many
friends. I went to
many different
p~ace~ and I had c1
t of fun.

e p •rience. I
made man, n w
friend'. Le son t
Americans:
Dam..,h pcopl
speak DanL h and
not Out h!

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY STYLE:
HITTING THE NAIL ON THE HEAD!!!!

WAY TO
WORK
BOYS!!!
\ d a m
Horsman
tries to mo\'e
the ..,caffolding
K i n g

McPhee

i..,

HOLD UP? This is what the Construction T
CJao.;s has been working on all ear; isn't 1t m

Do. "T

GET
YOt:R fl GER
TOO CLOSE......

SAFETY FIRST
:\1att Wut chke!

1A1Tash cuts,,

p11xc of ph'\' ood
for the bathroom
fl r, wtth out hiS
-..1fety ~1ss on.

(507) 63---.. .

Math Tean1 ~/A
"V
c.n
Speech Team

e Good Old Days. Nick Brass
and Jeff Whalen reminisce over the
ood days during the math meets.
Thts was taken in Mrs. Roods 4th
;our Pre-Calc. Class.

K-M Speech Team had a wonderful year with their top two
speakers placing at fourth and third in almost every meet. Speech team
says it was a breeze but it is much more than that. The team is judged on
lookmg at notes and tone of voice. The types of speeches are Informative
speaking Original Orat.ory, Serious Prose, Storytelling, Humorous, Dramatical Duo, Extemp Reading, Extemporaneous Speaking, and Serious Poetry.
Also, there is a d1sciss1on or debate at the speech meet. Speech Members
are Mandy Suhr, Jason Kesler, Miranda Floren, Andrea Zins, Marybeth
Suhr, Lexi Basford, Laura Kaslow, Dennae Brown, Shannon Harrisine, Laura
Aarsvold, Stephanie Franz, Bridget Bordolon, Amy Wegner, Laura Eaton,
and Andene Christopherson The two top speakers of the Team are Lexi
Basford and Andrea Zins. The highlight of the season was March 23, 1998
Sub-Section 4A when Lexi Basford placed 1 with her Informative speech
and Amy Wegner placed 2'..~ with her Humorous speech.

MathTeam

Practice Makes Perfect! Robin
Jardener goes over her speech with
eAnn Brannan . This photo was
ken at Byron Speech Sections.

K-M Math Team did great for this year where they ended up in 5
place overall Math Team Members included Andrea Zins, Ryan Shiek,
Katie Hawkins, Kevin Kaufeld, N1ck Brass, Jeff Whalen, Darryl Johnson,
Foster Armstrong, Tom Barret, Adam Threinen, Tanner Johanns. Most of
the quest1ons were typically difficult for most members. Try and solve
these problems {answer at bottom of page) :
1.
If an item is reduced by 25% and is then reduced by an additiona
25% at what percentage {the nearest whole percent) of the original price is
11 being sold?
2.
Henry confided that he had waited too long to sell his stock in the
company, admitting that the $26,850.04 he rece1ved was 17.6% less than
he could have sold it for last year. What could he have sold it for last year?
3.
Find 40% of 5/14

97- 98 Math Team. At Top From Left to Right: Adam
Tt1emen, Kevin Kaufeld, Jeff Whalen, Foster Armstrong,
Nick Brass. Bottom row From Left to Right: Katie
Hawkins and Andrea Zins.
Thumbs up for Math. Ryan
Sh1ek is the top man in this
year's Math Team. He was
good at the game and liked it.
The number one reason he
!Oined was, "I liked the Cookies."
Thts was taken on March 27,
1998.
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97-98 Speech Team. At Top From Left to Right:
Miranda Floren, Mandy Suhr, Jason Kesler, Laura
Kaslow, Marybeth Suhr, Lexi Basford. At Bottom
From Left to Right: Stephanie Franz, Andrea Zins,
Laura Aarsvold.

The Top Scorers on the Math Team were Andrea Zins with 24 points
but close behmd was Ryan Sh1ek with 20 points and Katie Hawk1ns with 19
points. The team started slow. but by the end the team was getting better.
There are four events A, B, C, and D. Event A is algerbra, event B is
geometry, event C IS Tngonometry, and event D is Miscellaneous. Each one
of these are individual events. After that then there is a Team event. Each
member is assigned to two individual events and then the Team
Answers above are 1. 56.3% 2. $32,257.33 3. 1n

Kasson Hardware Hank (507) 634-4277
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1. What 1:; the :;Wn of 2
2. lllflzat i the captfal of fh
the e

ven srudent

increase their mental capacity in an attempt to qualify for
State. Practic i~ not mandatory, but definitely helps at meets.
The team lo t everal key members from last year to graduation. Despite the e lo e the team is still performing pretty
well so far this year. They have had everal second and third
place at practice meet and expect to place above 20th at
Regionc;. The team' goal i~ to have fun rather than win.
Thec;e ~tudent~ are proving that you don't have to be boring
and dull to be intelligent.
A typical Knowledge Bowl meet begins with a 20 minute
interlude by Howard Stern in the van on the way to Rochester.
The Howard Stern how is usually followed by a stop at
Dunkin Donut for a little sugar and caffeine boo t. ext, it
is off to the Truck Stop to pickup some Mountain Dew and
Sunflower Seeds. Finally, the team arrive at the SMECSU
offices, where the meets take place, at about 9:15am. At 9:30
am sharp the written round begins. Five of the seven students
dig into the test, while the other two prepare for the oral
rounds. After the written round, three oral rounds take place
and the even tudent are rotated in because only four can
compete at a time. Finally the meet i concluded with a top
for a hour lunch before returning to school.

1. if you Ctllt~lzl a ..oid what e 11 t
term would be a ~ynmztjm for t
actw11?

4. What i" tlze geological term (Clt '\rtl
aud mzd ptb at the foot ofmouutza'z

Brains harvesting Knowledge!!! I)
and Dan are feverishly cramming Lv
of knowledge (amazing how m;,
there is on a single page huh?) u:
their brain for their next meet. E\ t
Thur day the Knowledge Bm.-\'1 T
Practices in the Blue Pod at the Ka~
Mantorville Elementary School.

The Fearless Team! Five of the even members of Knowledge
Bowl, from left to right: Dean Ma sey, Andy Swanson, a than
Zirk (front), Dan John on (back), and Matt Ryg. Member not
pictured are Tom Barrett and Sarah Ma ey.

Kristy Flanagan, had this to sa
aboutthisuniquegroup: "Thes
tudents have a great time a
enjoy Knowledge Bo\·\'1 ve
much. They especially like t
stops for lunch and donuts.'

photo at far left
Mr DaVlC:Ison and Johan look hke
they're enJOYing a well deserved break
dunng the HVL Band concert.
photo at left
Mr Davidson and the Pep Band are
pepp1n' 11 up dunng Homecoming
photo below
The Jazz Band enJOys some lime 1n
the spot11ght dunng a concert 1n Byron.

1

far.left ~

photo at
Bryce and Han
seem to be
catching on as
they learn some
new dance
I
moves
photo at top
r Johnson
g1ves members
of the choir some
ms1ght as they
prepare for the1r
concert.
~ -photo at left
S1n and Kelly are
all sm1les as they
pract1ce domg
the "wave "

The '97- 98 schoo year as a very busy and
g ly successfu year for the K-M band
The pep band played for a number of athletic
ve ts beg nn ng wtth a ha ft me performance at
Homecom1ng
The concert band preformed at three con-

J
A

z
z

certs, HVL band clime and a large group contest
where they rece1ved supenor ratmgs Many of the
band students d1d well performmg at solo and
ensemble contests.
The 1azz band really "Jazzed thmgs up" at the
concerts They preformed a speCial concert at

Byron featunng a professional trumpet player
Robert Kase.
The "highlight" of the year was travel ng
Ch1cago where the band preformed two conce
The band fimshed the year w1th graduatior
proved to be a very good and productive yea
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a.
good or excellent n
the rat ng in the Sub
Section Contest
F1rst Row Becky
Bngham
Sara
Johnson
Katie
Hawkms, Knsllne
Schaefer
Amy
Wegner, Katie D1stad
Row 2 Aaron Lucas
Canssa Gordon, Sarah Dean Jessica
Gustafson, Jess1ca
Rhoten
Heather
Dun le, Jes ca Har·
ns D1ana Sm1th
Row
3
Korey
McDermotl Todd
Angstman , Lucas
Nesse John Sm1th
D1anna Kyllo Sarah
Rhemgans

Kasson Drug phone# 634-
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Larissa Andrist is the winner of thts year's John Philp
Sousa Award In order to rec1eve the award the
student has to show excelence m leadershtp band
skills, and performance.

ational Choral ward w,
nt
beiiP a cn..,ationa1 choi .., ud nt, nd ing r thi re
and Kc ti Knmlik were hon red with th[3 privil e
in th~

Senior
includin

inne ota

11-State Choirs.

GraduaCng memb s of
C oir s1n h irfinal
,Fr"ends.

Th"

omens'

En

1e

RESHME

Brandon B~:nl.lt
Ttff.:tn) Bterhn

\\ alt r Bluhm
Bndgd Bordelon
C..IPnn Boyun
Hc,lth~:r Brakk

Lea,mn Brann,ln

Joshua Burton
lolly Butler
K1tt L1rr Is
Rhln hnsteno.;l'n
And

Chn t ph

( rysta I C.lad'>C n
( olburn
Mtchael [krb\
\1,\thc\\ D

Emmal~:t n

j.1son Dorschncr

Holly On coli
j.1cob E k tcu
Jcnna Edga
Apr1l Ed\hlrd
Misty Egge
C..regorv Englun

odd Halver-;on
Emily Han on
K1mbcrl I Ian on
Kr} t~l Han n
I x H.1ms

eremv )clcob on
Kn tofor Joh~ on
omas john n
on John on
Lmd ,, Jurgcn en
1cha I Karau

Chan

Bradle\ Pa kurd

1,mmdil Pankov.
.ttha n Peder<iOt
J rem\ P IT)
Damh Petersm
Enc Peterson
.tt.t h.t Pool

s

Rt hard on
Kan Robm on
h Rud
Tara Ruport
Kah Schmtdt
Adam h\\ab

1

Shaun mtt

eking f ood !
piing for Taher
epared lunch,
cob Eckstein

ere was more
:>d to go around
Bon Appetit!
Get in the
g'l Says the
n 1c1al Freshn boxing class
31lps Jessica
rson and Jenna Edgar as they duke it out in the hally between classes.

i..,kcl and I Jarris (Alex) give our yearbook
photog.., the go-ahead for this caption. Bright smiles matched
the colorful murals of the halls, keeping KM the place with
pride.

Two thumbs up!

Hot diggity dog!! We're getting our p1cture
taken! Says Darah Peterson, Jill Gensmer,
Natasha Poole, Jamie Sm1th, Kat1e Carrels, and
Valerie Madson as they strike a pose for the
K-M High School 97-98 Yearbook.

0

h ta Btgdo\\
e Btg IO\\
Ben BO\ nton
Sar h Brad ford
D nnac Brown
Bn,mne Bryhn

J

0

Kn t('n John on
on
L.1ura Ka low
Rvan Ktmb.lll
\ ilhc1m Kn p
Lu l'> Kno

w..,att John

tlh m L mtplmd
(•rem\ L c per
md vI mm r
urcl Lcnz
h(had Ltb r.ttor('
anna L mdgren

cott Thremen
effcry TJO 1.1
am~ Tnh ·y
.ttnna Tun
l.1h V01gt
m W gner

ourtney W1lbur
a .mdra W1lk ·
am W1lke
I 1Wiiln
lu.tbeth \\ 1l on
1gh Wmchell

Things that make
you go hmm . . .
Gnaw1ng on h1s pen,
Aaron Iverson hungers for his education. Students often found different
ways to pass the
time during class.

Hey Smiley! Offenng a qu1ck grin
before class, Aaron
Zirk helps out the
Publications Class
which has deadlines looming large.
The 10 minute
passing brought
many smiles to students' faces,as they
could now chat, buy
a pop, and relax before the next class.

Fl a hing I D. Sporting the
new Internet User's Card is one exuberant Mike Chicos. Students were
presented with an array of cards.
including; senior lunch, lunch codes,
and these computer cards. To support and prov1de security for the 250
machines in the building, each student "logged" onto a specific machine in the computer labs, while
displaying their cards.
upf><'r left

Three
Amigas. Brenna
Collins,
Jill
Lampland, and Siri
Hanson show how
close friends can
be
The sophomore class showed
great unity throughout the year
tar left

Cia

Offic-

Hey Bryce ...
dam,

ndrew and
take another
mmu.te of their hme
~toll\'

MKhael Burton
lien Carmichael
AmbcrCI.1a

I
Momca Demmg

Ju tm D m
T1a D rs hner
R b ca DuB01
Adam Duncan
Heather Dunkl
Holh Ebne

I leis giving the ev1l e)e

to the photographer In
American I it, Brvce 1
reading the carlt•t.Lcttcr
under the hood.

jennifer Glea~on
Timoth} (,oodman
Carn<oa Gordon

Jes!'.ica Gu tafson
Tri h,1 Hmrsme
Chrt<;topher Hanson
Kcvm Hardy
l·knrv J-1, rns
Amanda Hawkm

L1ura I Icttcrv1g
dam !-lor man
Br,md! Hughe<;
Robert llunn
anna Joh,mn
Luke Johnson

h~c1nn Kleeb rger
I Ieatht:r Knut un
C.1th\ Kropp

Daniclle Krc s
Matt he\\ Lamphcr
( 01) Lillc \ e

Lacy Lohrba h
Josh Longmire
Kelh Lorentz
Andrea Lovtg
Andrea Madsen
Stephen M,1rhn

Dean M,l<o cy
I;\,,) Ion M.1ycr
Katie McGo\\an
Man Mcka)
ara McKenZie
Katie Mikkalson

Peter Miller
Heatht:r Mi l'r

m\i 1.\m \

Br. ndon R 311\ k
Luk~ Ramek

Adam Thremen
Matthew TJOsa 3
Rachatl Tum

Mollv Ward
Jenna Wheeler
\iatthe\'~< Wut chke
Brv Youn
Athen Zlegl r

together!
ndrca ha\ e been together for
qutt orne tim n \\
2) hy and dcviou ! Burton Foote \\a
aught
pro\\ ltng .uound th he II
dunng th ten mmutc \\c tt
bef re Ia c
3) He

Leading the

Way-: ~~ \

, h;uon
tman
Jcffer... on B •rnards
C I l':tmbaU-Brugg•·ntht6

Jon Buchanan
athan Davtdson
M.ichad Duffv

Erin Finn
Chen.·l Frarck
Bruce Gro s
Donald Groth
Larry Hegerle
Lori Hinds

Juhe Hoff
hannon Howarth
Lynette Huppler
Tom Jensch
lark Johnson
Dawn Johnson

Phil John on
\1eJi..,sa Keen
Chrts Langer
Michele Lindqui t
Becky Me\ crhofer
D,l\id eale

Audrey Packard
Lori Pagel
Tony Paulson
Tammv Picha
Dared Reker
Althea Rood

Jo' Schulte
Deborah Sch""'artau
Mark tanchfield
Diane train
Ktmberly ullivan
herri Thornburg

Don Yang
Cheryl Varpne ·
Jennifer Wigen
ancy \'\'iitanen
Pat Wilbur
Brett Ztmmerman

.'-"
·{
.
.·
Yo~

•

~1r.

Buchanan ..,ets up for a low o.,ingle
again'>t one of his '>tudents.

The media staff take time out of their busy o.,chedule to haw a
quick picture taken.

Hey! . 'ot everyone ha to be
young to believe m Santa.

tudenb arc keepmg CJ busy thi year in the Guidance Office.

I

ow I had tho-.e paper:. somewhere. Mr Z1mmerman ah-.·ay ha ·a ..,mile for the camera.

her friendly mile before class.

t Pictured: Rod Ander on, Glenda Andrew , Al B nfield, Pat Bluhm, Deb Colucy, Eric Decker, Chri DeGroot, Marilyn Fredric

ilia Herrley, Bob Jensen, ancy Johnson, \1ary jo Kannenberg, Deb Kester, John Kreidermacher, Monica Ludwig, Marlo
largarette e\alainen, Lance Peter'iOn, Lori Root, Bob Ro e, Matt Rutledge, Curt andeno, John Schwen, Ronda Shubert, Ten
on , Larry mith, Jim Turner, Diane Wegner, Ron Werner, Amy Wi , Dennis Yell, Sue Yell.

n,

Scott Abbott
"Don't let
the world
break your
heart too
many
times."

Kristine Albright

Jostin Andrist

"Not just live
and let live,
but live and
help live."

"Ability is
what you're
capable of
doing.
Motivation
determines
what you
do. Attitude
determines
how well
you do it."

Jeremy Allen

Larissa Andrist

··'· -

·~·

,.

"Without
music, life is
a journey
through a
desert."

4fl

Anthony Anderson

Foster Armstrong
"To have
strength you
build your
arms, to
have speed
you build
your legs, to
have power
you build
your mind."

Edward Aguirre

Kelly Anderson

Bernard Arnold

Dawn Attleson

Katie Berge

Nicole Burkhart

Niklaus Ballard

Thomas Barrett
"As I would
not be a
slave, neither
would I be a
master''

Jaime Bell

Ryan Bierlen
"To the season of the
flame you
must pray and
learn. Change
all things that
you've ever
seen. Change
all vision kill
all endings"

Corey Carstensen

April Bjergum
"Isolated
incident"

Nicholas Brass
"Never
explain,
never defend"

Matthew Cassem
"The man
who has
confidencein
himself,
has the
confidence of
others"

Darek Davidson
"Rocky
roads have
many
bumps"

Christopher
Ebnet

Michael Cassem
"Bite off
more than
you can
chew, then
chew it.
Plan more
than you can
do then do
it"

Erin Derby

Kelly Edgar
''Only as high
as I reach
can I growonly as far as
I see can I
go-only as
deep as I
look can I
see- only as
much as I
dream I be"

Michael Chester

Brent Diderrich

Tiffany Eggert

Jeffery Donahoe

Mike Engler

Jackie Cunningham
"My only
goal in life is
to someday
become the
superior
Rita"

LeAnne Fields

~

Timothy Frericks

-~

~.
t:

Rebecca Gensmer

Serenity Fi ksen

Jamie Fritz

"Preach the
Gospel,
preach your
heart, and
ska, ska,
ska, ska!!"

"Faith is to
believe what
we do not see,
and the reward
of faith is to see
what we believe"

Jonathon Goodnow
"Mankind must
put an end to
war or war will
put an end to
mankind"

Heather Fix

Natalie Gadient

"When
facing
reality, face
it without
fear''

"Wisdom
comes more
from living
than from
studying"

Christopher Fortner

Erin Gardner

"Indian
saying;
They had
the Bible,
we had the
land. Now
we have the
Bible, they
have the
land"

"It is with
the heart
that one
can see
rightly.
What is
essential is
invisible to
the eye"

.

Heather Gransee
"Live life
today, tomorrow is gone,
yesterday
may never
come"

II

Misty Greene
"Courage is
the thing. All
goes if courage goes"

Jeni Gross

Daniel Haugh

"The real
voyage of
discovery
consists not
in seeking
new landscapes but
in having
new eyes"

"I saw the
storm was
getting closer
and the waves
they got so
high. Seems
everything
we've ever
known IS here
and never
wanted to die"

Michael Gross

Katherine Hawkins
"Feel the
new wind of
change, on
the wings of
the night"

Jamie Gronwoldt
"If you
concieve it
and believe it
you'll acheive
it"

Katie Hanson

Amy Greenslade
"Just superficial
stuff like what
happened to you
1n your lifetime is
noth1ng compared
to the container
which holds all
your information"

Nathan Helder

"Money is an
art1cle wh1ch
may be used
as a universal
passport
everywhere
except heaven
and a universal provider of
everything
except happiness"

Elissa Haugen

Julie Hendrickson

Stephanie Hoffman

Darrell Johnson

"How about
a pair of
pink side
winders and
a bright
orange pair
of pants"

Wendilyn Kaufeld

lain Horton

Sara Johnson

"It's not the
talent or
size you
possess
that matrs. It's the
amount of
intensity
and heart
you play
with"

"Heal the
past; Live
the present;
Dream the
future"

Erin Houston

Teresa Jorgenson

"You will
never find
me, breach
unborn.
Never sit and
watch me
burn . Never
'cos your
scars show.
Never will I
burn"

"The journey
in between
what you
once were
and who you
are now
becoming is
where the
dance of life
really takes
place"

Tanner Johanns

Nicholas Jurrens

"God gave
man limited
ability, but
unlimited
ambition
and desire"

"A people
that values
its
priveleges
above its
principles
soon loses
both"

Katherine Klingsporn
"Truth will set
me free"

Amanda Kloempken
"A warm smile
is the universal
language of
kindness"

Tobias Knopp

Katie Krou Iik

Michelle Lermon

"When you
stand at the
edge of the
cliff, jump to
fly , not to
fall"

"She was
born with
the gift of
laughter''

Andrew Kunz

Angela Leth
"Of all days,
the day on
which one
has not
laughed is
surely the
most
wasted"

Ryan Knudson

Aaron Knutson

Mary Margaret Lambert

Angela Luther

"I'd rather
laugh with
the sinners
than cry with
the saints,
because the
saints have
more fun ...
Only the
good die
young.

"Whenever I
hear the
sparrow
chirping, watch
the woodpecker chirp,
catch a
chirping trout,
or listen to the
sad howl of the
ch1rp rat, I
think! Oh Boy!
I'm go1ng
insane again"

Kay Leonard

Melissa Malecha

"I think that
monkeys at
the zoo
should have
to wear
sunglasses
so they
can't hypnotize you"

"Do you
know where
the weight
room is?"

Billy Maroo

Patrick McGowan

Rebecca Meyer
"Smile , it
makes people
wonder what
you're up to"

Paul Marshall

Joel McNeil

"Got milk?"

"Hot funk,
cool punk,
even if it's
old junk ...
It's still
Rock 'N'
Roll to me"

Sarah Massey

Eric McPhee

''Two roads
diverged in
a wood, and
I took the
one less
traveled by,
and that
has made
all the
difference"

"Caution is
a word that I
can't understand"

Nick Matti

Miriam Medina

"Don't let
what you
cannot do
interfere
with what
you can do"

Kristi Miller

Jennee Nelson

---o"\ r

.,..,.. ~
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Amanda Rudolph

Kristine Schaefer

"If I didn't
care, I'd
accomplish
a lot more"

"The meaning of life is
to give life
meaning"

Matthew Ryg

Eric Schmidt

"I don't want
to achieve
immortality
through my
work, I want
to achieve it
through not
dying"

"Our greatest glory is
not in never
falling , but
in rising
every time
we fall"

Danelle Sandeno

Michelle Smith

Jessica Ness
"The meaning of things
lies not in the
things themselves, but in
our attitude
towards
them"

Susie Noschang

Shauna Ranvek

"The most
common
error made
with ducks is
trying to
raise them
like chickens,
every type of
bird must be
managed
somewhat
differently"

Adrianna Saucedo Villarreal Michon Smith

Michael Soland

Carrie Sullivan

"To Err is
human, to
Forgive;
Divine"

"We all
shine on
like the
moon, the
sun, and
the stars"

Johan Soltoft

Adam Utesch

Jodi Thompson

Paul Ward

Michael Stafford

Emily Turner
"We are all
interconnected"

Christopher Weatherly

Crystal Stevenson

Kate Ugland
"Love sees
not with the
eyes, but
with the
mind"

Mindy Witzel

Jeffery Whalen

Christopher Wilbur

Levi Zelinske

"Always be
a first-rate
version of
yourself,
instead of a
second-rate
version of
someone
else"

Meghan Yell

Christine Zins

"Summer
afternoonsummer
afternoon; to
me those
have always
been the two
most beautiful words in
the English
language"

"You can do
very little
with faith,
but you can
do nothing
without it"

Jeremy Zelinske

Nathan Zirk

William Witts, Jr.
"Leave me alone"

Jessica Zelinske
"Whatever
you can do,
or dream
you can,
begin it"

Not Pictured:
Larry Andrist
Nicholas Bjergum
Grant Brossard
Joshua Carstensen
Sean D Angolo
Danny Del Toro
Billy Denny
Gunnar Erickson
Sherrie Goplean
Dan Johnson

Jacob Knudson
Isreal Larson
Matthew Me~on
Matt Nepstad
Tory Runkle
Bobby Starkson
Davtd Stebbtns
Marc Unnasch
Dan1el Vtcker
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StudentLi

right earching! Carrit• Sulliva11
.;earches thrcugh tire yearbook lookIllS for pictures of lrcr friends. If you
are her frielld, you are doi11g the .;ame
tlung right now!

a11d Toby Knopp ~/row a
the girls their ma11ll
These boys wcre regular
in tlu.' halls last 11car.
far right. The girl ! (1~
to rir,:ht) Misty Gn·en
Kelly Edgar, Gretclrt
Naig, Michellt• Lerman
Jaime Bell, and {e src
Ness group togetlrt'T k
this shot. The band tL'Il
on their way to Chrcago
right: Mr. Harri back{<
graduation to tt~ /r th
departing ~e11ior~ lllcl
You will be mr•sed al

S1'UDENT
ever: Fre hJenna
Edgar and Je ica Iver on
how
off
]e sica' ring.
They look like
they will be
fri nd
for-

"Peter on, Jamie Smith, and Angela Lynde ju t hangin out in the
of K-M. Do en't that look like fun!

~

~
t-rj

Hate That Stupid Camera! Sophmore
Bradford i getting caught at her
by a very per i tant Publication
tudent. Better luck next time, Sarah!
Sntile For Tlte Camera:
Sophmores:
Pete
Wyttenbach and Blake
Voight
how their
mu cle a Rachael
e , KellySullivian,Jill
Lampland, and Kimber
Gro s po e for the camera. Maybe you hould
try to smile guy !

* w1we;f;e;e;w ku-w~ ve;~ w1weij l!/13 kt
~
Is it really signed? Kati Hawkin i
happ after haking hands with Mr.
Harri . That wa probably the la t time
he'll do that.

I finally did it! Katie Kroulik expre epure joy after recei\ ing her diploma.
Everyone looked like thi after receiving their .

98--~~~G~r~a~d~u~at~i~ot~t
) /ttlie Hendrickson

Is this the last time we' ll all be together? Enc
Joel Me eil, ick Matti, and Paul Marshall look on
receiving their diplomas. Th re t of th class looked
arne while anxiou ly awaiting their turns.

'

All Smiles! Julie and tephanie
can't top miling after the
ceremony. I'm ure that arne
face was pla tered on the re t of
the day.

~'

.

~-

~
·- ~~

l

~

(far I ft) Lasting memory
of commencment. The
diploma and the yellow
ro e, which wa the cia s
flower, l\'er n\·o thing
that everyon wa · waiting
tog t.

~
\

t

-..l ..

\

t

~

Father and son baring a ,
special moment. Dan
f ~I
John on and hi<> father sh~
hand in the r cei\ ing line
of after the ceremon . The ~
other teacher al o got a { _--; "
chance to congratulate eac~
tudent per onally in the
~-line.
~

h-u-j;t.-t1 ve;t1

j;t.-1 j;t.-lf/t:J t0!J h-t-

*'-Jr

Katie R oseanne
Hanson
The, that now
d \viii
be h u n1bl ; they that
kn \·V th m lve can not
b proud.
J

L ve v u - God Bl s
"
Dad, Mon1 and family

We wish you only the
best of evenjthing
We love you!
Mom, Dad &Fa1nily

Sports
I

Science]

[_World

1

ILifestyle

1

Change sweeps Great Britain as

Labor Party leader Tony BIB's
landslide election in May 1997

ousts the COI1set vati¥es and makes
Blar, at 44, Britain's youngest
prime mAster in 185 years.

Hunicane Pauline slams into
Mexico's Pacific coast in October,
causing flash ftoods, landslides
and at least 200 fatalities.
The resort city af Ac:apgco is
heaYily clamapd.

;A:

HaiiOI\een reo. r se~res Fra
Al the ba e or the t.iHel Tow r
n Pan 000 p mpkm are
d played. and French childr
participate m

r

H ow n ce

ration

D na. Prmce of\\ ales one of
the 11 rid mo t 'amou and
admired women di at 36 ma
VIO t car era h mPans on
Augu t 31

~

The death or "the p oplc 's
pnnce generate an emoLonal
outpounng of love and Rnef
eo,1d need tr. nora! tnbut
heaped at Diana Ken m ton
Palac home

:A In lune hart~ before D~ana·~ death, an auctiOn
of 79 of h r C\ nmg gD\1115 nu e .26 million
lor \ID. and cancer chanlle Top pn paid lor

'22.500

il9

' world
F

On Jull 23 u peeled murderer
Andre11 Cunanan 27 commits w de

lnApni i9Q7, flood ral'agr the entire R d R11 r
Valley bct11een ~1tnne ota and th Dakot .
met) percent of downt011n Grand For , orth
M ota, 1 und r water

11 111th aSl50 nulhon bad-outm

Au u L The l'\ent open a ne11
rra of cooperation belli rn
form rll fierc co p<'lllor

An1encansJOIII
Stop the\ 1olence'
campa~gn nat10n11 d
man auemptto ge erate
a11 rene of nd oluuon
to the prob mof 1 olencr
mAmenca

murdenn~ ach1ld mher care.
The JUd~e later redu e the char e
to mvolunta~ manslalll(hter and
release her

1imoth} M \e1~ 1 com1cted of
murder and conspnaC) mJune for
the Apnll995 bombmg of the Alfred
P 1urrah Federal Bm dmg m
Oklahoma Cit). ~lcVe~gh 1 later
entenced to death.

First Lt. Kell} Flinn accepts ag era!
d1 charRe from theAir Force
ng
court marual for l)lngabout an aff r
and d1 obe)mg order . Fh nhad been
the first and on II h·rnale B52 pd l n
thesemce.

The all-male Promise Keepers
ITIOYefl1ellt inspires praise and
controversy for its message of

spirituaii"IMYlll and personal
responsibility for men. In October,

the group holds a giant rally in

Washington, D.C.
Once-secret tape reconlings of

former presidents Kennedy and
Pfaon are released publicly. The
tapes provide an unvarnished, and

Fa t food g~<mt Bur er King IS forced to top mng burg r
wh n uppher Hud on Food recalls ~a m!lhon pounds of
hambu~er u peeled of contammatJOn \\llh E. coil bactena.
It 1 the b1 !(est beef recallm !; hi !Or):

sometimes unflattering, glimpse

Into the two 111esidents' actions and
conversations Ill the While House.

m1397

ne
prrmrem

tr nds mspne lh
h replac n n

Pnnce D1ana tnl> te erchand1 e
abounds lndudi a double CD
et da nC\\ Bean e Ball} named
Pnnce . a rO)al purple bear
adorned 11 th a rose Profits
bell fit the D~ana Pnn
of\\ al
lemoraal Fu d

~ ABC

nt~ pol drama :YPD Bue ' re11a111 one of th mo t
popular one our drama on tele'\1 1on m1997 captunnR four
Em ' ward

A

In its second season, the WB's
campy sitcom "Buffy the Vampire

Slayer" blossoms into a huge
favorite with many viewers.
Jenny McCarthy stars in a new

:..; Scream!, the chill h1t equel to
Scrrom, 1 a \\1ldh ucce lui miX
The hOI\ goes on to become a
rna h hit

ol carnage and corned} starnn~
eooe Campbell. Jeri') O'Connell,
Ton pelling. Jada Pin ·ett and a host
or other tar

fal NBC comedy "Jenny'' that,
in January 1998, goes into hiatus
only a few months into its first
season. McCarthy had been an
MTV personality before moving to
the networt\.

rA. Cnt1cal~ acdaJmed Anustad
d1rected b) te\'en. !Jielberg t
the stol} or an I539 sl.tle sh1p m 1.
The film culmmate year ol elf rt bl
produrcr Debb1e Allen to br t
tol') tohfe

\lichael Flatley s pulsatm
show 'Lord of the Dance"
fuel the extraordmary
popularit) of In h dm e.
The ho11 tours 15 Cltle m
the U.S. through October.

In the f;1ll. Pox debuts
A!~ \I<Be<1l. a
com It drama tarnng
Cah ta Rockhart a a
young Boston attorn(!}
Th h011 capture a
Golden Globe Award
mJanual} 19 for best
en mu 1cal or comelt

Matt Damon tar a an attorne)
m771e Hammaker a m011e based
on th J hn Gn ham nm-el

Summer bloc bu~ter
lien mBlack ~ro ,e
more than S500 million
world\\1de to become
199i's biggest h1t.
The CJ· fi corned) . tar
\\ill , nnth and Tomm}
l.eeJone .

<( Chumlm,amba hit ngle
'Tubthump ng brmg long 11 1ted
ucce. to th1 Bnll h band

<( \\ 1th the r hit 1ngl
IMMBop threr 1oung
brother from Tulsa

:..: lilllk Tlu 110) The Autobromzph)
ofAerosmrth chromcle · the Jon~
career of the band notonou for Its
exc e mthe iOs and ' . The
group' nC\1 album \me Live5Is
nommated for a I Gramm1 .

:..:

mash Mouth populanze a genre
of alternatiVe rock kn01111 as nooll1th It h1t m le '·\\alkin' on th
and debut album Fu h Yu \fan

Rnt1 h pop phenomenon,
tht• Spl( t' Gnl • make
million \\1th m a hit

II

The album o 110) Out b) Puf!
Dadd\ & the Fam1~ goe
mult1platmu Puffy ng
I'll Rc \h 1ng )ou,' an elero
to h1 In nd th otonous BIG..
al o top the chart

Swedish golfing phenomenon
Annika 5orenstam, 26, tops the
LPGA earnings list in 1997 with a
record 51,236,789.
PI ofesslonal sports salaries keep
skyrocketing. One of the most
publicized of 1997 is KeW1

Garnett's 5126 n6Jn contract to
play basketball for the Minnesota
Tllllberwolves.

Pitt burgh Pen u10 lano
Lem CIL~ retire mApnll997 after
a pectacular comeback from
Hod nsd ea and10un

In Apnl 1997, the prem1m uc or
Sports Illustrated IIomen h1
the ne" tand The magazme
re ect the explosr. grO\\th or
female partletpallon 10 port

Charle Wood on, \lichJgan

1

r !Jie

Jumor cornerback. become th fir
pnman~ defensr.e pla)er to 1\1 t e
H man Troph) awarded 10 Dec

Svorts

Am ncan Jod) \\ dliams and the
lnt rnallonal Campa1gn to Ban Land
Mm ar awarded th 1997 obel
Peace Prize m October The U
d
Cluna reru e to Jgll anmtemallonal
treat. that would ban land m

